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Louie Duncan, owner of Pee r -
less Cleaners on Main St ree t , 
has purchased a v a c a n t lot be-
tween the Crawford-Fergerson 
building and the Ben ton Auto 
Exchange and will e rect a new 
cleaning p lan t on t h e site. 
Mr Dunn purchased t h e lot, 
which Is 25 by 100 feet , f rom C. 
H. Parks of I 'u ryear , Tenn . Sale 
price was repor ted to be $4,000. 
Mr. Duncan will e rect a con-
crete block and brick building 
25 by 40 fee t on t h e site. A 
bulldozer was a t work Wednes-
day prepar ing t h e si te for s t a r t 
on the building. 
Mr. Duncan hopes to have the 
building complete a n d ready for 
occupancy in abou t 60 days. 
Meantime, h e will con t inue to 
operate Peerless Cleaners a t i ts 
present location on Main Street . 
Mrs. Dale LeNeave a n d Ross 
LeNeave were visi tors ln Mur -
ray Monday. 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 




REV. TED CHRYSTIE REV. W. C. ROWLAND 
Revival to Start Oct. 10 at 
First Christian Church 
The Firs t Chr is t ian Church of 
Benton will hold a revival mee t -
ing Oct. 10 t h rough Oct. 16, the 
pastor , Rev. Bill Williams, a n -
nounced th i s week 
Evangelist for t he meet ings 
will be t h e Rev. William C. How-
Grain Prices 
Remain Firm 
On 3 Markets 
Here are gra in pr ices on t h r e e 
nearby m a r k e t s a s provided by 
Volney Brien of t he Kentucky 
Market News Service. Prices a re 
as of Oct. 5. 
Mayfield Market 
Yellow corn. In ear , bu. _ $1.35 
White corn, in ear , bu. $1.30 
(Moisture con ten t 15 1-2 pe r -
cent and unde r on all corn) 
Wheat, No. 2, bu. $1.80 
Oats, bushel .80 
Cad l i Marke t 
Yellow corn, in ear , bu. $1.40 
White corn, ln ear, bu. $1.40 
(Moisture c o n t e n t 15 percen t 
and under) 
Wheat. No 2, bu. $192 
Oats, bushel .70 
Hopklnsville Marke t 
Eugene Cann 
Is Buried at 
Calvert City 
Eugene Cann, a nat ive of Mar-
shall Coun ty and a ret i red sales-
man , died a t 7 a.m. Sunday in a 
hospi tal a t Covington, Ky., of a 
h e a r t a t t ack . Mr. C a n n h a d 
been U P for several years. 
He was born a n d reared a t 
Calvert City, was a member of 
Grace Episcopal Church, P a d u -
cah, and Rlzpah Shrine Temple, 
Madlsonvllle. He was a World 
War 1 veteran . 
Funera l services were held on 
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n a t Filbeck-
C a n n Funera l Home in Benton, 
wi th the Rev. Custus Fle tcher of 
P a d u c a h off iciat ing. Burial was 
In Dees Cemetery a t Calvert 
City. 
Pnl lbearers were O. L. D r a f -
fen. Robbie Hoover, B. F. Karnes , 
Doyle a n d 
White corn, ln ear , bu. ... $1.40 
(Moisture con ten t 15 1-2 and Claude Does. Will 
under) D r a f f e n Schmidt . 
Not buvlng yellow corn, except Mr. C a n n is survived by Ms 
the very best wife, Mrs The lma Cann of Cov-
Wheat No 2 bu. $1.96 ing ton : two sisters. Miss Annie 
1 ] r a n n of Chicago and Mrs. Llz-
I 7ie Poe of Benton Route 6; and 
five brothers . Ot to Cann of 
Benton. Whit and Hardie Canrt 
of Calvert City: Johnn ie C a n n 
of Paducah and Charl ie C a n n 
of Chicago. 
First Missionary 
Baptist to Observe 
Layman's Day Oct. 10 
At the 10:45 worship hour 
Sunday. Oct. 10, t h e Fi rs t Mis-
sionary Bapt i s t Church will f ea -
ture the following l aymen: 
Mr. Herber t Anderson, who 
will speak on t he sub jec t "I 
Dare You to Pray ," Mr. Robert 
Rudolph, " I Dare You to Wit-
ness," and Mr. A. Joe Asher, 
"I Dare You to Ti the ." 
There will be a 25-voice male 
Chorus unde r t he direct ion >t 
the pastor . Rev. J. F rank Young, 
with Mr. Tommy Hurley a t t he 
organ. 
The public Is invited to a t -
tend. 
GIIJBERTSVILLE P-TA TO 
MEET NEXT THURSDAY 
The OilbertsvUle P-TA will 
meet Thur sday night , Oct . 14, a t 
the school house. Pr inc ipa l topic 
for discussion will be t he a n n u a l 
Halloween carnival , which Is 
slated for Oct. 23. 
land, minis ter of t he Fi rs t 
Christ ian Church of Huntsvllle, 
Ala. 
Rev. Mr. Howland will preach 
a t the 11 a.m. services Sunday 
and a t each 7:30 p.m. service 
t h rough Sa turday night. 
Special musical services for 
revival will be conducted by t he 
Rev. Ted Chrystle, minis ter of 
the Matlock Memorial Chris-
t ian Church, Salem, Ky. 
The evangelist, Bro. Howland, 
received his B. A. degree a t Ph i l -
lips University in Oklahoma ln 
1950. He was born and reared 
ln Oklahoma. He received his 
B. D. degree f rom Yale Univer-
sity Divinity School in 1953. 
Ho has held s tuden t pas tor -
a tes ln Oklahoma City a n d ln 
New Haven, Conn. He also has 
served as president of t he I n -
ternat ional Chr is t ian Church 
Youth Commission and a t t e n d -
ed the World Conference of 
Chris t ian Youth in Oslo, Nor-
way, ln 1947. 





Marshall County youths won 
five blue ribbons, one Junior 
championship, three red rib-
bons and five white ribbons a t 
the District 4-H Achievement 
Day held last Saturday a t P a -
ducah. 
Attending f rom this county 
were 14 4-H Club members, th ree 
leaders and th ree extension 
agents 
Winners from th is county 
were: 
June Story, F a r m and Home 
Electric—blue rlbbbn. 
Delores Goheen, Foods—blue 
ribbon. 
Bobby English, Woodwork — 
blue ribbon. 
Pat Doyle, Poultry—blue rib-
bon, Junior champion. 
Jerry Powell, Landscaping— 
blue ribbon. 
Mayme Phillips, Leadership — 
red ribbon. 
Judi th Howell, Dairy—red rib-
bon. 
Carolyn Lee, Food Preserva-
tion—red ribbon. 
Nancy Dunn, Charm — white 
ribbon. 
Mary Story, Clothing—white 
ribbon. 
Nobel Marshall, B e e f - w h i t e 
ribbon. 
Kent Suther land, Leadership 
—white ribbon. 
J immy Miller was on t he pro-
gram and gave the Invocation 
a t the luncheon. • 
The leaders a t tending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powell 
and Mrs. W. D. Story. 
Extension agents present were 
Miss Sunshine Colley, J. Homer 
Miller and William R. Brlnkley. 
JOHN SHERMAN COOPER 
Cooper Will 
Be in Benton 
Next Tuesday 
U. S. Senator John She rman 
Cooper will speak a t t he cour t -
house ln Benton on Tuesday 
morning, Oct. 12. The speaking 
will begin a t 9 o'clock. 
Cooper Is seeking re-election 
on the Republican ticket. He is 
opposed by Alben W. Barkley, 
Democrat, of Paducah. Coop-
er's home is Somerset. 
This will be Cooper's only 
campaign address In Marshall 
County, and a large crowd is ex-
pected to hear the morning 
speech. 
Both Cooper and Barkley are 
making Intensive campaigns 
throughout t he state, and t he 
eyes of the ent i re na t ion are on 
the race. 
Cooper will be ln Benton on n 




On Natural Gas 
Benton City Council members, ton for approximately the san • 
ln session Monday night, dis- amount . The line would be la ! 
cussed the possibility of bring-
ing na tu ra l gas Into Benton. 
Councilmen voted to hold a 
special meeting on Monday 
night, Oct. 18, a t City Hall to 
discuss the ma t t e r f u r t he r with 
representatives of Albert Swit-
zer & Associates of Jackson, 
Miss. This is a private engin-
eering f irm. 
The public Is invited and urg-
ed to a t tend this Council mee t -
ing. 
City officials have been pon-
dering the problem of whether 
to sell a gas f ranchise to West 
Kentucky Gas Company or to 
Install a municipallv-owned gas 
system. 
The West Kentucky Gas Co 
has approached city officials on 
the ma t t e r of obtaining a f r a n -
chise for distr ibuting na tura l 
gas ln Benton. 
Councilmen have scheduled 
the Oct. 18 meeting for the pur -
pose of discussing with the pri-
vate engineering f i rm the cost 
of Installing a municipally-own-
ed system. 
The engineering f i rm has of -
fered to make a survey here to 
determine whether It would be 
profi table to install a municipal 
gas system. 
Marlon. Ky., a town about the 
size of Benton, recently installed 
a municipal gas system at a 
cost of approximately $260,000. 
Benton officials believe a gas 
system can be Installed ln Ben-
fers Appointed for 
Scout Fund Drive 
i j ? Earl o s -
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p ^ f ^ e s were 
^ a w f " ' President 
uTT? Council; Dr 
* <U a S V y y drive | the reservat ion 
W. Wolfe, s ta r ted . 
na t iona l s ta f f member , Boy 
Scouts, New York City. 
Last year, the Four Rivers 
Council was f i r s t ln m e m b e r -
sh ip growth a n d progress in t h e 
Kentucky, Ohio and Virginia re -
gion. The speakers urged t he 
leaders to keep up th i s progress. 
A new Scout leader, Dave 
Thorn ton , h a s been assigned to 
Marshall, Calloway a n d Livings-
ton counties. He m a y m a k e h is 
home ln Benton . 
Workmen s ta r ted breaking 
ground Tuesday fo r t h e Boy 
Scout reservat ion on J o n a t h a n 
Creek, a n d work on the roads ln 
area also h a s 
Mrs. Clara Lathram 
Named Leader of 
Girl Scout Group 
Mrs. Clara L a t h r a m has 
been chosen as leader of the new 
Patrol No. 4, Girl Scouts, in 
Benton. 
Members of th is t roop are 
J u n e Noles. Kay Helton, Sandy 
Landon, G r a d e Dowdy, Linda 
Morgan, Sarah Vaughn Ann 
Gr l f fy , J a n e L a n d r u m and Judy 
Fleming. 
On Oct. 9, Pat rols No. 1, 2 and 
3 will have a welner roas t in 
honor of t he new Pat ro l No_4. 
On Oct. 30, all of t he Girl 
Scouts of Benton will have a 
bake sale in the cour thouse yard 
a t Benton . 
UNITED FUND MEETING 
CALLED AT CALVERT CITY 
Russell Lund, president of the 
Board of Directors, Calvert City 
Uni ted Fund Drive, ha s issued 
notice of a public meet ing to 
be held in t h e Calvert City Grade 
School cafeter ia , Tuesday. Oct. 
1 2 T h e meet ing is being called for 
t he purpose of act ing on pro-
posed a m e n d m e n t s to Artlc e 
VII—Beneficiaries—of the Cal-
vert City United F u n d Bylaws. 
Mr. Lund Invites all interested 
cit izens to a t tend . 
CALVERT P-TA TO HOLD 
MEETING ON MONDAY NIGHT 
The Calvert Grade School 
P-TA will meet M o n d a y even-
ing, Oct . 11, a t 7:30 p.m. ln t h e 
school building. , . . 
The p rog ram will consist of 
two shor t speeches on home 
sa fe ty a n d f i re prevention^ 
P lans will be completed for t h e Halloween Carnival t o be 
held Oct. SO a t t h e school 
Mrs. Molly Lowery 
Dies at Residence 
On Benton Route 7 
Mrs. Mollle Lowery, 67, died 
a t 12:30 p.m. Sunday a t her 
home on Benton Route 7. She 
was a member of t h e Bethel 
Bapt is t Church. 
Funera l services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday a t Filbeck-Cann 
Funera l Home, with t he Rev. 
J o h n Str inger officiat ing. Bur-
ial was ln Briensburg Cemetery. 
Survivors Include t h e husband, 
Jesse J. Lowery; four sons, Lu-
ther and Leslie Lowery of De-
troit, Edgar Lowery of Route 7 
and Galen Lowery of Paducah; 
two daughters , Mrs Cora Tur -
ner of Georgia and Mrs. Lalah 
Shumaker of Paducah : one bro-
ther , Alfred of Route 7, and one 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Llndsey of 
Benton; 11 grandchi ldren and 
five grea t grandchildren. 
COUPLE TO OBSERVE 57TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Alford of 
Benton Route 3 will observe their 
57th wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Oct. 10. a t the i r home. 
The Alfords Invite their rela-
tives and f r iends to call on them 
Sunday. Mrs. Alford has been 
ill for several weeks. 
Youths Will Get 
Driving Awards 
The Benton Senior Woman's given each month dur ing t he 
Club Is sponsoring a safe drlv- school year. 
Ing contest among youths f rom 
the ages of 16 through 20. 
The best driver (boy or girl) 
each mon th will be awarded a 
$5 prize. One $5 award will be 
Funeral Held for 
William H. Bright, 
Victim of Crash 
Funeral services were held last 
Saturday a f t e rnoon a t Grand 
Rivers Bapt is t Church for Wil-
liam H. Bright, 40, who was f a -
tally Injured Sept. 30 ln an au to-
truck collision near Grand Riv-
ers. 
Burial, by Filbeck-Cann, was 
in the Dixon Cemetery a t G r a n d 
Rivers. 
Survivors are the wife, Mrs. 
Louvine Bright of Grand Riv-
ers; one son, Jewell Dean Bright, 
and one daughter , Iwanda 
Bright, both of Grand Rivers; a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Theobald of 
Lancaster, Ky., and a brother , 
Charles Bright of Organ, 111. 
Read t he Best, The Courier 
J lmmle Creason and Mrs. 
Zelma Creason visited Mrs. 
George Marshall ln Wickllffe 
Sunday. 
Home Accident Survey 
* 
Meetings are Scheduled 
Young drivers will be Judg-
ed on their courtesy, their 
thoughtfulness, the i r safe ty pre-
cautions, their good Judgment 
and general good driving. 
The Woman's Club will name 
20 committee members to ob-
serve the driving of the young-
sters. These members will ob-
serve the young drivers ln every 
section of Benton, and will make 
notes on the GOOD drivers. 
The committee members wll! 
remain anonymous, and will re-
side in every section of town so 
they can observe drivers on all 
the streets and highways. 
There will be no open con-
tests in driving, and the young-
sters are NOT to know who arc 
the judges. 
The committee members will 
pool their notes on t he best 
drivers and a t t he end of each 
mon th will select the most out -
s tanding driver. 
Byers, Mrs. Stallins 
To Lead GOP Drive 
In Marshall County 
Leon Byers ha s been named 
county campaign chairman for 
John Sherman Cooper, Republi-
can U. S. Senator who Is seek-
ing re-election. 
Byers has been active ln Mar-
shall County Republican Par ty 
a f fa i r s for several years. 
S ta te Republican headquar ters 
announced the appointment f 
Byers this week. 
Mrs. Alberta Stallins has been 
named county chairwoman for 
Cooper's campaign. Mrs. Stal-
lins also Is active in Republican 
Par ty a f fa i r s and also is prom-
inent in women's club work. 
A schedule of t ra in ing sessions Club, Eastern S ta r 
for the home accident survey j man ' s Club. 
week by 
and Wo-
was announced th i s 
the Marshall County Hea l th De-
pa r tmen t . 
S ta te Health Depar tment 
workers are conduct ing thtf sur -
vey in this county In co-M>era-
tion with the County Heal th 
Depar tment . 
Dates and places for meetings 
of safe ty cha i rmen a n d workers 
a re as follows: 
Oct. 8—7 p.m., county court-
house, Cher ry Grove Homemak-
ers Walnu t Grove Homemakers. 
Oct. 11—2 p.m., Mrs. Mary 
Norwood, Olive Homemakers^ 
Oct. 12—7:30 p.m., New H a r -
mony Schoool, New Harmony, 
p-TA and New Harmony Home-
makers . . 
Oct. 14 -7 :30 p.m., Calvert City 
Grade School, Calvert P-TA, 
Calvert Homemakers, Uons 
Oct. 15—7:30 p.m., GUberts-
ville School. Gilbertsvllle P-TA, 
Progressive Club and Ta tums -
ville Homemakers . 
Oct. 18—7:30 p.m., Falrdeal-
ing School, the Falrdeal lng P-TA, 
Maple Springs Homemakers , 
Clark's Homemakers and Busy 
Body Homemakers . 
Oct. 19—1 p.m., Oak Level, t he 
Oak Level Homemakers . 
Oct. 19 7:00 p.m., Communi-
ty Building, Benton; Benton 
Lions Club, Junior Woman ' s 
Club, Eastern Star , Woodmen of 
the World, and F a r m Bureau. 
Oct. 21—8 p jn . , Hardin School 
cafe ter ia ; Hard in Lions, Home-
makers . Eastern S ta r s a n d Ma-
sons. 
Oct. 22 — 7:30 p.m., Sha rpe 
School; Sha rpe Masons, Eastern 
Stars , Homemakers and P-TA. 
H. E. Mathis Sells 
Ashland Cafe to 
Herschel Dowdy 
H. E. Mathls has sold t he 
Ashland Cafe in Benton to Mr 
and Mrs. Herschel Dowdy of 
Oak Level. 
-Mr. Mathls has been opera t -
ing t h&ca fe for several years. 
Mr. Dowdy Is a b ro ther cf 
J ames and Eltis Dowdy. 
The Dowdys already have 
taken over operat ion of the res-
t au ran t , which is located ln the 
D-X filling s ta t ion building on 
Main Street. 
REV. HARRY WILLIAMS 
GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT 
The Rev. Harry Williams, for-
mer pastor of t he Benton Metho-
dist Church, h a s been shif ted 
f rom the Calvary Methodist 
Church a t Memphis to Rebecca 
Memorial Methodist Church ln 
Memphis. 
The change was announced by 
Bishop Watkins of Louisville 
who also revealed a half dozen 
other pastoral shifts . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruper t Provlne 
of Akron, Ohio, are visiting the 
family of he r son, Arlie Holland 
on Route 7 and his brother , R 
B. Provine and Mrs. Provlne ln 
Benton. 
into Benton f rom the Pain 
pumping station of the Tex 
Gas Transmission Co. 
The City of Benton opcrat i 
Its own municipal electric pov -
er system, and it ha s proved i 
be a financial success. 
City officials think t ha t . 
municipally operated gas sy 
tem might prove to be ju - t . < 




Str eet Here 
A black 1946 Dodge car owni t 
by William Warmoth was stoli \ 
from ln font of the Warmo i 
home, 1000 Poplar Street , som -
time Sunday night . 
The Warmoths parked the c. >" 
on the street because there is i a 
garage a t their residence. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Warmo l 
had their keys to the car. so t i n 
thief obviously was able to stn t 
the car without the use of a kr 
Mrs. Warmoth first , notici i 
the car was missing when ; j 
s tar ted to the home of her mi -
ther , Mrs. Luther Thompson, 
Monday morning. 
Police Chief Joe Faughn w. , 
notified and a search is b c i n ; 
made for the missing car. 
The rear bumper of t he car s 
missing and the back end ot t h e 
t runk Is slightly bent. Mr. W: -
moth had removed the bump r 
to get It s t raightened. 
Mr. Warmoth is employed i 
Mll ler-Johnsoh/Co. in Benton 
METHODIST YOUNG FOLKS 
TO HOLD CARNIVAL FRIDAY 
The MYF of the Benton Meth-
odist Church will hold a carni -
val Friday night , Oct. 8, a t t he 
Community Building. 
There will be games, prizes 
and fun for both young and old. 
Admission price is only 5 cents. 
Everybody is invited to a t tend . 
Del Cannon Is a Junior and 
Doug Cannon is a sophomore a t 
the University of Kentucky. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben L. Cannon of Benton. 
Henry Gordon of Hard in Route 
1 was a business visitor in Ben-
tfcn recently. 
Contract Awarded 
For Construction of 
Sharpe School Road 
Frankfort—A contrac t for con-
struction of the Sharpe School 
road ln Marshall County has 
been awarded the T & S Con-
struction Co. of Calvert City, ac-
cording to an announcement by 
William P. Curlln. commissioner 
of highways. 
The company submitted a low 
bid of $29,044.72. 
The contract calls for recon-
struction and local bank f rom 
US 68, 1.2 miles southeast of 
MoCracken County line, extend-
ing nor th to Kentucky Dam-
Paducah Road, 2.3 miles. 
BAND BOOSTERS TO MEET 
The Benton Band Boosters 
Clug will meet Friday night, 
Oct. 8, a t the high school The 
meeting will s ta r t a t 7:30 o'clock. 
It will be the first meet ing since 
the County Fair, and a great 
deal of business Is scheduled to 
be t ransacted. 
Woman's Club Wins 
Prize With Yearbook 
The Benton Senior Woman's 
Club won third prize ln the 
yearbook contest held by the 
First District, Kentucky Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. 
The Fulton club won f i rs t 
prize and the Beaver Dam club 
won second prize. 
Prizes were announced a t the 
44th annual meeting of the First 
District KFWC. held last Fr i -
day, Oct. 1, a t Fulton. 
Attending the meeting f rom 
Benton were Mrs. Tullus Cham-
bers, Mrs. Raymond Vick, Mrs. 
Roy Boyd, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. 
Everett Allen and Mrs. Inos 
Stallins. 
The meeting was a t tended by 
nearly 200 delegates, officers 
and visitors of t he First Dis-
trict. Hostess clubs were the 
Woman's Club, the Woman's 
Magazine Club and the Junior 
Womans Club, all of Fulton. 
Mrs. Carlos B. Embry of Beav-
• 
er Dam, governor of t he Firs t l 
District, presided. The m a i n ! 
speaker was Mrs. S. H. Flowers,) 
president of t he KFWC. who dis- . 
cussed the history of KFWC.I 
its growth and Its opportuni t ies! 
for service. 
A fea ture of the meet ing was i 
a panel discussion by s tudents 
of Marlon High School on "How j 
the Teen-Ager Sees the Home, 
the School, the Church and the 
Community." The panel was 
moderated by Mrs. Louis Chipps1 
of Marion. 
A lovely luncheon was p r e -
pared and served by the m e m -
bers of the Fulton Cumberland 
Presbyterlap Church. In connec-
tion with the luncheon, a f low- . 
er a r rangement contest was held 
with entries f rom the various 
clubs being -displayed a t t he 
luncheon table. The Mayfield 
Woman's Club won f i rs t place. 
The 1955-56 meeting will be 
held a t Beaver Dam. 
Mm SEX---
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Social and Personal 
Mrs. Leslie Wallace was a p a -
tient at the Murray Hospi ta l 
last week but has r e tu rned t o 
Benton much Improved. 
Mrs. Ernest J o h n s o n ol Gil-
bertsville Route 1 was a visi tor 
In Benton Fr iday a l t e r n o o n . 
Ezra Wyat t of B e n t o n Route 5 
was a business visitor in Ben ton 
Monday a n d while h e r e renewed 
his Marshall Courier . 
Lon Lof ton of B e n t o n Route 
2 was a business visitor ln Ben -
ton Saturday. 
Recent pa t i en t s f r o m M a r -
shall County a t Mur ray Hos-
pital Include Mrs. Cha r l e s Skaggs 
of Hardin, Mrs. Elvln Baker a n d 
baby girl of Route 6; Miss C la ra 
Ross of Hardin , Mrs. Char l i e 
Cathern of Route 3, L o m a n Cope 
of Hardin Route 1, Moscoe 
Washburn of B e n t o n Route S, 
and Mrs. Pete O u n n of Benton . 
Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s Jackson 
of Benton a r e t h e p a r e n t s of 
son born Sunday, Sept . 26. 
Mr and Mrs. T o m m y Ca lhoun 
of Benton a re t he p a r e n t s of 
son born Tuesday. S«'pt. 28. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E. E. Henson of 
Route 5 were in town Tuesday 
a n d renewed the i r Courier sub-
scr ipt ion while here. 
Mrs. Nancy Dal ton of Detroi t 
a r r ived T h u r s d a y of t h e p a s t 
week ln Ben ton on a few days 
business t r ip . She is a fo rmer 
Marshal l County resident . 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our t h a n k s 
a n d apprec ia t ion t o our m a n y 
f r i ends and neighbors for the i r 
k indness a n d sympa thy dur ing 
t he Illness and d e a t h of our dear 
m o t h e r a n d grandmother , Mrs. 
Mary E. Fa rmer . 
We especially wish to t h a n k 
t he New Zion and Oak Grove 
churches , Drs. Miller a n d King, 
L inn Fune ra l Home, Har l Us-
ery and f r i ends for t h e beaut i -
ful songs and those who pro-
vided t he food and lovely flow-
ers. 
Your k indness will always be 
remembered . May God bless 
each of you Is our prayer. 
Family of Mrs. Mary E. F a r m e r 
Gospel Services to 
Be Held at Calvert 
Church of Christ 
A series of gospel services will 
be held a t t he Calvert City 
Church of Christ , beginning on 
Thursday night, Oct. 14. 
The services will be held twice 
dally, a t 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., a n d 
will cont inue th rough Oct. 24. 
Boone L. Douth l t t of N a s h -
ville, Tenn., will be t he evan-
gelist and B. L. T reva than of 
Ben ton will be the song leader. 
Everyone Is Invited t o a t t e n d 
these meetings. 
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KINNEY MOTORS 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 
New Homemaker 
Group Organized; 
Mrs. Fooks Leader 
The Sixty-two Homemakers 
Club was organized on Sept . 29 
a t the home of Mary Ann Llnd 
sey. 
Mrs. Janice Fooks was elect-
ed president ; Mrs. Myrtle Jo 
Hawes, vice president ; Mrs. 
Mary Larimer, s ec re t a ry - t r ea j -
urer ; Mrs. Edna Jessup a n d Mrs. 
Velma Seay, foods leaders. 
Mrs. Collie Seay, landscape, 
Mrs. Edna Jessup, recreation 
leader; Mrs. Mary Larimer, clt 
lzenshlp cha i rman ; Mrs. Mary 
Larimer, publicity c h a i r m a n ; 
Mrs. Myrtle Jo Hawes, member -
ship cha i rman ; Mrs. Collie Seay, 
reading cha i rman . 
The group will meet aga in on 
Oct. 11 a t t he home of Mrs. Vel-
ma Seay. 
GROUND OBSERVER CORPS 
MEMBERS HEAR SPEECHES 
Members of the Ground Ob-
server Corps met th i s week, wit 
nessed fi lms on civil defense 
and GOC work a n d h e a r d 
speeches by Sergeant Teal a n d 
Sergeant Tandy of Nashville. 
Scoutmaster Dee Jenn ings 
presided a t t he meeting. 
Ray Linn, Civil Defense cha i r -
m a n for Marshall County, also 
spoke and urged Interest ln CD 
and GOC work. 
Girl Scouts and Brownies and 
thei r leaders were guests a t t h e 
meeting. The leaders are Mrs. 
J immy Goodman, Mrs. Edward 
L a n d r u m and Mrs. Ralph 
Vaughn. 
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T H I O t P 
TIMER 
"Another reaaoo why there's 
always room at the top to that 
a lot ot people who get up than 
(O to sleep and fall off!" 
Mrs. Lillie Bouland 
Installed as Head 
Of Calvert OES 
Mrs. Lillie Bouland was in-
stalled recently as wor thy m a -
t ron of Estill Chapter No. 73, 
OES, a t the Masonic Hall, Cal-
vert City. 
The installat ion was conduct-
ed by the grand chapter officer, 
Kathleen Williams. Blanche Pe-
cora was the install ing grand 
marshal l and Dorothy P a t e was 
the Installing organist . 
Mrs. Minnie Vlckers was the 
installing chaplain, Mrs. Aletha 
Lee was the Installing warder 
and T. H. Vlckers was t h e In-
stalling sentinel. 
Other officers Installed for t he 
ensuing year were a s follows: 
Robbie Hoover, worthy pa t ron ; 
Hazel Dunn, associate m a t r o n ; 
Uel Harper, associate pa t ron ; 
secretary, Mildred Hoover; 
treasurer, Sue Dra f f en ; conduc-
tress, Marie Bouland; associate 
conductress, 8ue Husher; and 
chaplain, Llnnle Foust. 
Marshall, Dorothy Story; or-
ganist, Ina Mae Solomon; Adfth 
Rita Harris; Ruth, Treaaa Rug-
gles; Esther, Vlda Harper ; Mar-
tha , Maude Faughn; Electa Ly-
dla Madden; warder, Mary 
Joyce; sentinel, Ray Foust. 
ROTARIANS HEAR LAWYER 
Tom Waller, Paducah lawyer, 
addressed the Benton Rotary 
Club Fr iday night . He urged Ro-
t a r l ans to help preserve our 
American her i tage. 
Mrs. Ermon Watkins and son, 
Glen, and J e a n Thompson of 
Olive were Sunday dinner guests 




$ 2 8 
DRAPERY MATERIAL 
- S P E C I A L -
Special Purchase of Regular $3.00 and $3.50 
Bark Cloth and Tweedy Cloth 













P a t t e r n s and Colors 
98c ydL 











Star of Bethlehem 
Blooms Are Shown 
By R. L. Byerley 
R. L. Byerley of Crawford-
Fergerson's was showing some 
beaut i ful S t a r or Bethlehem 
blooms around town th is week. 
Mr. Byerley said there were 
a total of seven big blooms on 
t he plant , which is five years 
old. 
The blooms are pure white. I n -
side t he petals a re a "bassinet" 
and the perfectly shaped star . 
The p lan t blooms a t night . 
Mrs. L. E. Gregory of Route 4 
was a shopper ln town Monday. 
Mrs. Holland Rose 
Hostess to Group 
Of Homemakers 
The Cherry Gove Homemak-
ers met Sept. 16 a t the home of 
Mrs. Holland Rose, with five 
members and two visitors pres-
ent. 
Mrs. Ruble gave a n Interest -
ing lesson on "Clothing Guide-
posts." Mrs. Barbara Smi th of 
the Sta te Heal th Depar tmen t 
discussed t he home accident sur -
vey being conducted ln th is 
county. 
The next meeting will be held 
on Oct. 15, a t which t ime the 
club will s t a r t holding lessons 
on foods. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
t h a n k s for t he many kindnesses 
of each a n d every one who help-
ed in any way a t the t ime of our 
bereavement . 
Family of Clay Henson 
TWO DAYS-FRI . & SAT. 
$ $ $AVE 
Tweeds 
# Fleeces 













OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
TIL 8:30 
5th and Broadway — Paducah 
•v I . 
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IT S A (jJdkUq 
FULLY ELASTICIZED TO HUO 
YOUR FOOT SO GENTLY ALL OVW* 
Be ready for a heavenly new aemsuon . . . when you try on 
this shoe! For you'll feel it »nu«gU up and support every 
contour of your foot. . . without» bint of bite or rub or 
gap. Tho aeeret? lu «oft. soft leather that', fully lined *W> 
magical Laitex. Come inaudaeofoc yoftdj. 
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Early 
and Save! 
FAMOUS SPRING MAID 
> S H E E T S 
Type 128 - Size 81x99 
g | | § | Reg. #2.69 Value 
W m ONLY $1 7 0 
Boys g-ounc 
All Priced To Save You Mo! 
Ladies a n d Chi ld ren ' s 
Slightly Soiled 
Values to #4.95 
Men's Famous 
Famous Fruit-of-the-Loom Ladies Newes t Fal l S h a d e s 
P R I N T S Sl ight ly I r r e g u l a r s 
Solid Colorful P r i n t s 
Reg. 50c Value 
YARD Ladies F a n c y Assorted Colors 
PANTIES 
Reg. 59c Value 
Blue ChsmtotJ 
5% Wool — 70x80 Ladies a n d Chi ldren 's 8059 
P R I N T D R E S S E S 
Reg. #2.98 Values . . . NOW . . . # 1 
SINGLE BLANKETS 
Reg. #2.98 Value . . . . . . $ 2 4 g Cebbler 
CorduW 
DUNDEE 5 
TOWELS BATH CLOTHS 
Sizes 6-12 
#2.49 Value 
Ladles R a y o n Je r sey Men 's a n d Boys' Es t ron 
JACKETS CHAMBRAY F u r Collar — Zipper F r o n t 
Boys Reg. $4.95 Value 
Ful l R a n g e of Sizes 
Reg. #2.98 Value 
Tai lored Styles 
F a m o u s M a k e 
Reg. #3.98 Value 
N . 48 
Small, Mediom, S t r i pe s a n d Solid Colors 
ic or 4 yds. $1 
Ladies Solid Color 
Reg. #2.49 Value 
W. R. and M. J. Draffen Kentucky Calvert City 
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=TTING OUR SToJ 
3 FULL OF FINE Qui 
•IANY NEWITEMsJ 
IL VALUES ON o j 
S H O E V A L U E S 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
Children's Shoes 
Odd Lots, Broken Sizes. I 
Assorted Styles and Colors 
Values to S3.98 
ONLY 5 TO SELL we have tried to list as many items 
as possible that are on sale but space 
will not permit us to list them all — 
So we invite you to visit our store 
during this 48th Anniversary Sale 
and shop every department in our 
store. 
Ladies 100% All Wool 
Be Here Early. You May 
Find Your Size 
Reg. $24.95 Women's and Children's 
Assorted Styles and Colors. 
In Odd Lots and Broken Sizes 
Values to $4.95 ONE RACK LADIES 
Ladies, Boys and Misses 
Broken Sizes and Odd Lots 
in Assorted Styles and Colors 
Values to $5.95 We know you will save on many, 
many items. Everybody welcome! 
Assorted Styles 
and Fabr ics 
Values to Men's and Boys Dress Oxfords 
WILLIAM and MERT Broken Sizes and Odd Lots 
Values to $7.95 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
.Men's 8-oz. Sanforized Students Twill 
Men's Leather I 'alm 




OVERALLS WORLD O F SAVINGS IN OUR GROCERY AND HARDWARE D E P A R T M E N T S 
Hi Backs 
$3.98 Value . . . . 
Men's Tan Twill 
ATCHED SI 
$5.50 Value . . . . 
All Brands 
WASHING S U G A R 
10LBS 98 
5LBS 50' 




New Northern PORK 
CHOPS 
LB- 58C 
Jones Armour 's One, Two a n d Four 




10 Quart Galvanised No. 2 Galvanised Black 
COAL BUCKETS *1.00 
S m a l l . M e d i a ® * 12 Quart NO. 3 GALVANIZED GALVANIZED 
Mohawk 8' Kurfees Best Grade Outside White 
4 Pt . Heavy 




• Oil Serves You 
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Mr. a n d Mrs. O. 8. F a u g h n a n d 
chi ldren of Rou te 3 were visi tors 
in Ben ton S a t u r d a y . A b r o t h e r 
of Mrs. F a u g h n , Ml lburn Str ls 
who completed work a t M u r r a y 
S t a t e l a s t year , e n t e r e d t h e U n i -
versi ty of K e n t u c k y th i s year . 
Mrs. George Smi th a n d Miss 
Reuble S m i t h of Murray, a c c o m -
pan ied by W. P. Rober t s , f lor is t , 
were business visi tors in B e n t o n 
a n d Mayfield S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Edward Collie 
and d a u g h t e r of R o u t e 5 were 
S a t u r d a y shoppers In town. 
Mrs. James H. Henson of 
Route 1 was a visitor in Benton 
S a t u r d a y a n d renewed her Cour-
ier subscr ip t ion. 
J . R. B r a n d o n was a business 
visi tor In Louisville during the 
weekend. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Harr is Chambers 
have moved to Benton and have 
ren ted t h e Charl ie Ross house 
nex t door to R. R. McWaters. 
Lee B e n n e t t of Route 4 was 
In town S a t u r d a y on business 
Joe P u g h of Route 7 was in 
town S a t u r d a y on business. 
PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. Caruso 
Complimented at 
Household Shower 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Char les P a t C a -
ruso were honored wi th a house-
hold shower a t t he C o m m u n i t y 
Building on Sept . 15. 
Hostesses were Mrs. J o h n Ray -
burn , Mrs. Clelan Byars a n d 
Mrs. Weldon D r a f f e n . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s were served a n d 
games were played. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Selber t Allen and 
Mrs. Beatr ice Henson. 
Appror lmately 100 guests were 
presen t or sen t gif ts . 
Senior Women Hold Banquet Mr and Mrs. Noah Thompson 
of St Louis spen t t h e weekend 
in Ben ton with t h e fami ly of 
his gister, Mrs. S h e r m a n Smi th 
on Benton Route 2. His m o t h e r , 
Mrs Minnie Thompson , w h o h a d 
been visit ing t h e m for two 
weeks accompanied t h e m home . 
Mrs. S h e r m a n Smi th a n d f a m -
ily of Benton Route 2 were 
among t h e shoppers In town 
Sa tu rday . 
T h e Senior Woman ' s Club of Mrs. Allen, p rog ram cha i r - was presen ted to t he club by 
Benton held Its opening banque t m a n , Introduced t h e guest Mrs. B a r b a r a S m i t h of t he S t a t e 
Thursday , Sept . 30, a t 6:30 p.m. speaker, Mr. S a m Sloan of P a - Hea l th D e p a r t m e n t , 
a t t he Kentucky D a m a u d i t o r - ducah, His address "Good Hu- Hostesses for t h e evening 
ium. Rev. V. H. Burne t t e of t h e mor and Sound Philosophy," were Mrs. Zelma Creason, Mrs. 
First Methodis t Church , Ben ton , was very en te r t a in ing a n d was Inos Stal l ins, Mrs. R. C. Riley, 
gave t he Invocation. enjoyed by all present . Mrs. Kat ie Major , Mrs. Scot t 
Mrs. Mable S m i t h ac ted as t h e The club accepted four new Dycus, Mrs. J o h n Clay Lovett, 
Instal l ing of f icer a n d Inducted members : Mrs. Har r i s C h a m - Mrs. Roy Boyd, a n d Mrs. Ray 
the following off icers for the bers, Mrs. Joe Darnal l , Mrs. Roy Schmaus. 
year : Jones, and Mrs. J . B. S c h a r m a -
Mrs. Inos Stall ins, p res iden t ; ho rn . Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beard of 
Mrs. Everet t Allen, f i r s t vice The club voted two sa fe ty Route 7 were Sa tu rday shopping 
: .resident; Mrs. E. O. Will iams, projects, t he detai ls of which visitors in town, 
t reasurer ; Mrs. B. R. Chambers , will be announced a t a la ter Mrs. E. D. J o h n s o n of Mur ray 
secretary, a n d Mrs. T h o m a s date . I t also voted to endorse was a visitor in Ben ton S a t u r -
Poore, corresponding secretary , the home sa fe ty p rogram t h a t day. 
Lindsey^s October 
TRADE-IN WATCH SALE 
Pfc. J a m e s R. Har r i son is be-
ing t r ans fe r r ed f r o m Korea to 
Hawaii . He Is with t h e 25th I n -
f a n t r y Division. J a m e s Is t h e son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t H a r r i -
son of Hardin Route 1. 
Donnle Joe Su ther land , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hard in S u t h e r -
land of Benton Route 3 and 
husband of Mrs. J e a n C a n u p 
Suther land, will leave Korea on 
Oct. 10 for the Sta tes . He will 
be In t he Sta tes for a m o n t h . 
His wife and new t w o - m o n t h s -
old daugh te r reside in Detroi t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Gl l l lhan 
have gone on a vaca t ion t r ip to 
Sallna, Kan . They visited J a m e s 
E. Gllllhan, who is s ta t ioned a t 
Sal lna with the Air Force. 
Wendell Thompson a n d H a r -
old Dra f fen , who a re s ta t ioned 
a t Ft. Knox, Ky., arr ived in Ben -
ton dur ing t h e weekend on a 
t h r e e - d a y pass. They will go 
back for th ree weeks more of 
basic t r a in ing and t h e n come 
back for 14 days before being 
given a new ass ignment . 
Billy Joe Young and Billy St-
ress of Benton were Inducted 
in to the Army last week. They 
went to Louisville for induct ion. 
Extra Large Allowance For Your Old 
Watch On A Brand New Elgin, Bulova, 
1 
Gruen, Hamilton, Benrus, Longines, 
Wittnauer 
Our stock is overloaded a n d we a re going to reduce it by giving 
"Super Duper" t r ade in al lowances 
SEE OUR WINDOW — SEE OUR STOCK 
TRADE-IN NOW — LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Western Kentucky's Largest Selection of Fine Watches 
MRS. GUY McCLAIN IS 
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. Guy McClain has r e t u r n -
ed to he r home on Ben ton Route 
3 a f t e r a n extended visit to re la -
tives In California. 
Mrs. McClain visited h e r son, 
Joe McClain a n d fami ly a n d h e r 
brother , J o h n Lents , all of Al-
t adena , Calif. S h e also visited 
two sisters, Mrs. R. R. Len t s a t 
San Gabriel , a n d Mrs. Arley 
Brown of Covina, Calif . 
JEWELERS 
Mayfield and Murray 
Western Kentucky's Leading Jewelers For Over 40 Years 







This Ad Sponsored by the Following Oil Distributors: 
Colors 
5-PC. SUITE 
PRICED AS LOW AS Down 
Shell Products Distributor Ashland Will Deliver 
Goodyear Tlree 
ytsn, 
• " ^ i n t a i n e 
that is 
h ^ """sual i 
M . C ^ 10 th, 
Your Choice 
JOE DARNALL Distributor 
S t a n d a r d Oil P roduc t s 
Marshall CoBBV 
EVERETT INMAN 




[ H e n s o n 0 j 
P In B e n t o n 
h e r Cour -
f * bus iness 




^ W a t e r s . 
F 0 0 ^ 4 was 
business . 
t e 7 Was In 
Mslness 
^SpendOne Third of Your Life 
SLEEP O N A GOOD 
THE HUNTING ( ? D S E A S O N 
Trouble 
50 Pound 
All Felt Mattress 
#23.50 
F WHO A ^ 
HUNTING , 
WHOO-O-oI Cotton M a t t r e s s 
£11.50 










With s Speed Queen, you can whisk 
through « 7-Ioad washing in one easy 
four . Thanks to Speed Queen's Bowl 
Tub Agitator principle — plus double 
wslli to keep water hot! 
And the most wonderful part of it 
i l l is that every load comes out 
thoroughly titan! For speed, clean 
clothes, economy of operation, and 
dependability — no other washer 
can beat a Speed Queen. 
Mattress 
Foam Rubber 




Benton, Ky. — Free Delivery 
«. full (nut; belief in the trustworthi-
""<* reliability of a person or thing. BENTON APPLIANCE CO 
Church Extension 
Day Slated Oct. 10 
By the Methodists 
Sunday, Oct. 10, will be 
"Church Extension Day" in the 
Memphis Conference of the 
Methodist Church , It ha s been 
announced by the Rev. Harrell 
A. Townsend, Alamo l Tenn., 
Memphis Conference director of 
church extension. 
On "Church Extension Day, 
each Methodist of t h e confer-
ence will be asked to give a t 
least one day's pay for church 
extension. 
Funds will be used within the 
distr icts where they a re realsed 
for the construction of new 
churches, parsonages, and edu-
cational buildings, for the re-
location of churches, and for 
emergency needs. 
D i s t r i b u t o r s : 
% Standard Oil Products Have 
Led in Sales for 68 Years 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT LAMPKINS 
1954 CHEVROLET 
Half ton t ruck, deluxe cab, 6.0W miles, new truck 
guarantee, sales t ax paid. 
1954 BUICK ROADMASTER 
8.000 miles, electric seats, power steering, electric 
windows. Loaded with accessories. 
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door 
210 Deluxe. Loaded with accessories. 
1947 CHEVROLET 
2-door Fleetmaster, black. The newest car In t he 
county. 
r l bu to r -Ashland 1953 FORD 
2-door Mainline V-8, nice clean car. 
1952 BUICK 
1 owner, priced to sell. 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 
4-door Ky. car. Loaded with accessories. 
1950 STUDEBAKER 
Champion 2nd. Runs and drives like new. 
1951 CEVROLET 
2-door, radio, heater , priced to sell. 
yews, Standard Oil products 
"•"toted sales leadership in an 
" u l »intensely competitive. 
J ^ t l record could not have 
""ved without the continued 
u of consumers of petroleum 
® the five states we serve: 
l'. " " " d a . Oeorgia, Kentucky 
PhlWl» Distributor 
And as ye would iha t men 
should do onto you, do y e a l s o 
to them l ikewise.—(St Luke 
6. SI.) 
Noos o< u s wish to be msde 
to f e d cheap, ln ler lor . unloved. 
unwanted. Then whjahoald we 
not be careful to «H ways to 
S e p from making othew f e d 
that way? It Is so easy. U we'd 
.top to think, tea so W . too. 
tad so towardly rewarding, to 
^ t o r e to** o f t a t o , • 
m m A A ^M a A M M 
Marshall ConnW ts a testimonial of confi-
»ly in the quality of Stand 
a Southern Institution' 
BENTON, KY. NORTH MAW STREET 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 7,1954 
Mrs. Paul W a s h b u r n ot R o u t e 
4 was a visi tor ln B e n t o n T u e s -
day. 
Mrs Ellen Far ley Is spend ing 
several days ln Guthrie, Ky. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mr. a n d Mrs. M a t t S p a r k m a n 
of Mur ray were Sunday evening 
d inner guests of Mrs. Zelma 
Creason. 
was elect-
of H*,?:; rhurch. 
ot t h e 
The Terri Lee Doll 
Has Arrived 
The Only Doll With A 
Mink Coat 
See Us for All of Y 
WASHER NHHDs 
MAYTAG WAS] 
At Our Showroom 
Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
for th* Past It i 
kRflOT tyr MILLION 1 
UWITEO S T M l ^ ^ J 
jllA 
A frenchman has invented a ncui mode 
of music./lie claims that recordinqe of ( 
random fraqrnenb of ntu'jlc.speech.and ] 
electronic noises, in their very incoheveKte. 
torn amodcrnistic pattern ot pounds. 
It's Time Again to 
Mail Christmas 
Parcels Overseas 
j Sens$tion$l O'imtm 
B E A U T I F U L "MAGNQLI 
Terri Lee Carries a Lifetime GUARANTEE 
Against Breakage 
A Large Selection of Clothes 




2600 Cairo Road — Paducah, Ky 
STYLE RIGHT - HIGH QUALITY 
At Very Reasonable Prices ; Complete 
READY M I > 
For Fall clothing t h a t sui ts you best in every way, s top in 
for a look-see a t our winning a r r ay of s m a r t new models 
. . . s tyled for dist inct ion in t he new season's most favored 
fabr ics and colors. 
"Feel half-alive, headachy, when stomach 
Is soured by c o n s t i p a t i o n ? B l a c k -
Draught* brings wonderful relief when 
you feel logy. sufTer gassy digestive up-
set from constipation. Helps aweeten 
sour stomach at same tlmel 
Lmtfre-Stomach Sweetener Works Ovirnight! 
No harsh griping. Thoroughly but gently 
uncorks all 23 feet of clogged Intestines. 
•Comforting relief from oonstlpatlon while 
you sleep. Helps sweeten sour stomaoh 
too. Get Black-Draught today. 
'In Powder or Granulated form . . . and 
note in new, ea»y-to-tak$ Tablets, toot W h c n constipation 
• l * L m * l | i l l * l i l l | J sours children's dl-
gestlon, get honey-
sweet Syrup of Black-Draught 
6 FRUIT DISHES, 
HUTCHENS STYLE-MART 
QUAIL CLUB WILL MEET 
FRIDAY AT COURT HOUSE 
The Marshal l County Quail 
club will meet Friday n ight , Oct . 
8, a t t h e courthouse ln Benton . 
The meet ing will s t a r t a t 7 
o'clock. 
All members of t h e club and 
o ther interested par t i e s a re u r g -
ed to a t t end th i s meet ing. P l ans 
will be made for holding a 
pheasan t shoot th is fall . 
Benton's Only Exclusive Mens Store 
Ur bit, fabulous 
new Gruen W«trhes 
designed especially 
for the Gruen 80th 
Anniversary Celebration 
best t r a v e l e r s / ^ j ) f o r a fashion-wise fall 
' for a limited 
introductory period. 
Values are outstanding. 
Buy now for Christmas 
. . . for yourself. 
Jack Wells of Hard in was a 
guest in the homo of t h e S. B. 




"Learn from the mistakes of 
others—you won't live long 
enough to make them all your-
self " 
yriif Thitfhb&iA, 
B y BILL PAULSON 
G r a c e W a l k e r shoes . . . 
y o u r a n s w e r to better 
s h o e b u y i n g . C o m f o r t 
f r o m the first 
g r a c e f u l s tep . ... 
«ty le i for e ve r y 
o c c a s i o n . . . sma r t 
e c o n o m y w i t h eve ry 
p u r c h a s e . C h o o s e 
w i s e l y , c h o o s e 
G r o c e W a l k e r S h o e s 
O A U I N 
SPLENDOR 
Exquisite broce-
let adioe smart lei 
deslfn. 17 Jewels. 
G R U E N R O Y A L COft -
S A G E —Spa r k l i n g with 4 
radiant d iamonds. 14 kt. 
so ld. -21 lewels. . $ 1 1 0 
After Intro-
ductory offer $ 135 
ADAMS SHOE STORE 
"What do you know—that 
quar t of gasoline you bought ia 
all uatd upl" 
312 Broadway P a d u e a h 
301 Broadway — Padueah, Ky. 
irusms, 
f / ' ' • > m n 
6 CUPS-6UUaii 
MAYTAG 
& e U s All o f y 
W A S H E R NEEDS 
See the New 
YTAG WAS! 
A t Our Sho v v r o o t a s 
g a i n e d 
it at 
C h u r c h 
^ ww e l e c t " 
' r f S * ihe Church-
f r i f p i S u i p Coulter 
librarians-




l i t h o r i i e d M a y , a , D . a l , r 
' o r t h e P a s t „ l t 4 r j 
I Mr ftTOrite 
M Store 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Western Kentucky's Urge , . Weekly Newspaper _ Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Volume XVIII cJ[culation Sells - That I, The 
Ktnd Th* Newspaper Offers Customers 
S S f i u E 
Benton, Kentucky, October 7, First In Circulation, First In Advertising 1954 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Build Marshall 
County And It 
Will Build You 
Number 21 
Students at Hardin 
Are Entertained by 
FHA, FFA Groups 
T h e H a r d i n F F A b o y s a n d F B A 
girls g a v e a p a r t y o n S e p t . 27 
for all t h e h i g h s choo l s t u d e n t s . 
G a m e s w e r e p l a y e d a n d sev -
e ra l c o n t e s t s h e l d . P i a n o n u m -
bers were p l ayed by J u n e B r o w n , 
W y n e n a M e y e r s a n d J u d y Lee . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d t o 
t h e fo l lowing : 
A n n Dick. J i m m y H a l e y , D o r -
t h a Dick, S o n n y Y o u n g , T h e l -
m a H o f f m a n , E d s e l B e a l e , B e t -
ty* Bussey. L y n n D a r n a l l , J u n e 
Brown , N a n c y Bedwel l , E d n a 
Mae J o h n s o n , J u d y Lee, M a r c l a 
Jones . Bhi r ley York . G l e n D a l e 
H e n d e r s o n . 
D o n n a A n d e r s o n , M a c k T u c k -
er. Billy E lk ln s , J e r r y Ross , Bob-
by Mil ler . Ar ley C o n n e r , H o w -
a rd C o n n e r , H a r l e y C o n n e r , J o a n 
Jones , B e t t y Sil ls , E d w i n F r e e -
m a n . C a r l e n a Sl r l s , M a r y E v e -
lyn J o n e s , D w a l n e B a k e r , Billy 
Miller. 
N a n c y A n d e r s o n , R o n a l d M o r -
ton , T o m m y D a r n a l l , P a t s y 
Rose. J i m m y H e n s o n , F r a n k l i n 
Morr is , B e t t y G r e e n f i e l d , C h a r l e s 
Haley , J e r r y York , O l l l a r d M a -
thls , R o n a l d L o v e t t , G l e n B r o w n , 
J i m E d d Norwood . 
Dickey H e n s o n , S u e T r a v i s , 
Delor is T u r n e r , W y n e m a M e y -
ers , Bobby Lee, C. B. H e n d o n , 
p r inc ipa l , Mrs . H e l e n G a r d n e r , 
FHA adv i so r , a n d G l e n W a r r e n 
FFA adv i so r . 
LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER 
IRETE - CINDER OR 
'ERLITE BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
I HEADY MIXED CONCRETE 
ING CONCRETE CO 
•"ton, Ky. 
Mil <761 
C a l v e r t C i ty 
P h o n e 2524 
WE SAFEGUARD 
YOUR HEALTH 
v ' T I w^FJ ÎOMIB | 
, JSiS? 
Your p h y s i c i a n k n o w s bes t 
how to p r o t e c t y o u r h e a l t h , 
his p r e s c r i p t i o n s r e f l e c t y e a r s 
of s tudy a n d e x p e r i e n c e . You 
can a l w a y s c o u n t o n u s t o 
c o m p o u n d t h e m w i t h m e t i c -
ulous p rec i s ion . . . u s i n g on ly 
the f i n e s t p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s . 
NELSON'S 
REXALL D R U G S T O R E 
a value as you'll find a n \ ] 
l o v e l y "Wognolio «o»e 
ire decorated with a mult' 
« motif. 32 ?<• S*rvi« 
b Dinner Plates • 6 Bread 
tcr Plates - 6 F"»» D l i h * s ' 
6 Sowers • Vegetable Dish 
g Plotter. Phone, write in, 
. . doiTJ-dflay! " 
ACROSS 
1. Level to the 
ground 











I t . A knockout 












SS. Drinking cup 
26. Fold In 
thread 
28. Disfigure 
t». Board of 
Ordnance 
(abbr.) 
S. Emmets .Pished 
fri th hook 
and tin* 
M. Mute r 
(abbr.) 
• • . R e a l 
IT. Blblioal 
nam* 



















































I USi-JUU [•IMlltl'.l 
n a n a u u i i j f f l u 
LUkJUJQUia LIU 
UUIUHQH 
a c i a u n o c i u a a 
J I I U U U u n t i l M 
UU'SLl U J U i l l 111 
LIUIll 'lUUl 
• a n u a a a a L i u 
UllLIBHEl l J P l i n 
a u u D H n n n u u 
l o n i n o i i U L i u u t t 
P-99 
33. One who 










Mrs. O p a l Sh i e ld of Ada, Okla . , 
v is i ted in t h e h o m e of h e r u n -
cle, 8 . B. W a r r e n a n d Mrs. W a r -
r en , in B e n t o n Sep t . 30. 
Mrs . Ez ra Lee Blackwel l a n d 
Mrs. C h a r l i e P o r t i s of B e n t o n 
R o u t e 2 w e r e v i s i to rs In B e n t o n 
F r i d a y . 
Mrs. Roll ie Kelley of M u r r a y 
was in B e n t o n T h u r s d a y to 
b r ing h e r f a t h e r , A. (Pomp) 
Barnes , w h o h a s b e e n Visiting 
h e r a n d a s i s ter of Mrs . Kelley, 
Mrs. Maggie Cu lpeppe r . T h e 
Kel leys w e r e r e c e n t l y In D e t r o i t 
f o r t w o weeks . 
J a m e s O l l l i h a n J r . w a s In 
Louisville l a s t week. 
Sharpe P-TA Has 
Meeting; Halloween 
Festival Date Set 
The S h a r p e G r a d e School 
P-TA m e t Sep t . 27 a t 7:30 p .m. 
wi th t h e n e w p re s iden t , B. L. 
Vessels, pres id ing . Bro . L y n n of 
the O a k l a n d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
led the g r o u p In p r a y e r . 
Mr. McNut t , t h e n e w g r a d e 
school p r inc ipa l , w a s I n t r o d u c -
ed by Mr. Vessels. N e w o f f i c e r s 
for the school yea r Inc lude Dor se 
O'Dell, vice p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs . 
Reece B a r n e t t , s ec r e t a ry , a n d 
Mrs, Lela Vessels, t r e a s u r e r . 
Mrs. Clyde S m i t h w a s a p p o i n t e d 
m e m b e r s h i p c h a i r m a n a n d Mr. 
McDougal s a f e t y c h a i r m a n . 
P re sen t needs of t h e school 
were l isted a n d d iscussed . P l a n s 
were m a d e f o r t h e a n n u a l H a l -
loween Fes t iva l t o be heM p g t . 
15 
Af te r t h e bus iness m e e t i n g , 
Mrs. B a r b a r a S m i t h o t t h e S t a t e 
Hea l t h D e p a r t m e n t , spoke b r i e f -
ly on t h e I m p o r t a n c e of acc i -
den t p r e v e n t i o n In t h e home . 
She s t a t e d Oct . 24 t o 30 Is Child 
Accident P r e v e n t i o n Week. 
The n e x t m e e t i n g of t f t ? 
S h a r p e u n i t will be he ld T u e s -
day, Oct . 12, t o cumple t e p l a n s 
for t h e Ha l loween Fes t iva l . 
Officers Elected by 
Sophomore Class 
Of Hardin School 
David S a i n h a s be«ut e lec ted 
p re s iden t of the ' s o p h o m o r e c lass 
a t H a r d i n H i g h School . T h e e lec-
t ion of o f f i ce r s took p lace a t a 
m e e t i n g he ld Sep t . 22. 
O t h e r o f f i c e r s a r e : 
Be t ty Bussey, vice p r e s i d e n t ; 
Billy Miller, s e c r e t a r y ; F r a n c e s 
McNeely, a s s i s t a n t s e c r e t a r y ; 
J e a n Blaine, r e p o r t e r 
Mrs. He len S t o n e G a r d n e r is 
sponsor of t h e s o p h o m o r e class. 
List of Jurors is Announced 
T h e fol lowing Is a l is t of t h e 
n a m e s d r a w n f r o m t h e J u r y 
d r u m in open cour t , f r o m which 
will be selected a n d e m p a n e l e d 
t h e g r a n d and pe t i t j u r i e s for 
t h e October t e r m of C i rcu i t 
Cour t , wh ich will convene t h e 
t h i rd Monday In .Otj tober In 
M a r s h a l l Coun ty . 
Mrs, Joe R a y b u r n , Char l i e Ev-
ans , E d w a r d D r a f f e n , C l i n t M c -
Gregor , Solon Holt , J . L. Tyifce. 
J e s s Doyle, H. W. Ford , J o h n -
n y Hea th , J e s s L. Peck , W. E. 
B o h a n n o n , Mrs. M a t t l e Peel . 
Morgan R i c k m a n , J o h n Lee, 
A. Z. Far ley , D a n D r a f f e n , Joe 
Bell, Mrs. L a u r a Brown , Roy 
Bar low. 
T. D. P a r k e r , M i n u s Bake r , 
H e r b e r t L. Ander son , H a r v e y 
Culp, P a u l Wal lace , Mrs. P a t 
Moore, S a r a h Monroe. 
H. L. Poyne, Mrs. E the l G o -
h e e n , B. D. Rober t s , Mrs. M a r -
g a r e t DePr ies t , C h a r l i e Cone, Joe 
B. Phil l ips, Mrs. Sh ie lds Cole, 
G u y McCain . 
Harvey Walker , Mrs. Cha r l i e 
B a r k e r , Mrs. Vorls Utley, Mrs. 
J a m i e Collie, H. L. Dawes, Louis 
Phe lps , Jewell English, V. T. 
P u g h . 
J a m e s C. York, Cecil J a rv l s , 
Roy Llndsey , J o e C a r p e r , Gil 
be r t Coll ins, F r e d R e e d e r . 
Mrs. E the l Ho lmes , R o y H 
Henson , Mrs. Izfella G a m b l s, 
Solon Pace , J . M. Bol ton , O. C. 
York, T h o m a s B. A n d e r s o n . 
Mrs. E d n a Dowdy, D. A. M o d -
rell, C l a r e n c e Bol ton, P a u l ( ' . 
N e w t o n , R . J . Bu rpoe . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Cu r t i s T h o m p -
son of B e n t o n R o u t e I a r e t i e 
p a r e n t s of a baby girl b o r n i a 
t h e M u r r a y Hosp i t a l Sep t . 23. 
Joseph F. Slr ls of R o u t e 5 w a s 
a business vis i tor In B e n t o n F r > 
day. 
R e a d t h e Bes t , T h e Cour i e r 
S P E C I A L 
PIECE 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 
' REG. >2Z9» VALUE 
RILEY FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
Murray, Ky. 
a 
P̂SET BY 'CHANGE 6 F LIFE' 
IED AT MY HUSBAND!" 
w i f t w M r s . 
I* ' •Mi ls . feMfkwr 
h f i & M 
sTS! S n d Other 
A . W„ N * w YoWc, H. Yi 
Surety you Know t $JJ££? t o 1 5 | l n J§5 
Tou*know wtoi'? tt ha* done for othfti 
But do you know what tt will do for 
youT Not if you haven't MJ>*rl»,?™d 
the retltf of ten.lon. UrU 
taUllty It *o often bring* a t *uch toeal 
Before another d»y txw 
VyaiM PUUtham'* V e p e U b l * O o m r t i a d 
or new, improved Tablet* with *Med 
Iron . . . and dtaoorer how much m f r 
your "ohanc* of Ufe" may Iwl 
Tounyer women and ^rU—«uff«rtn« 
ikhim'* wonderful tool I t een»»i*» 
pain-d*ad*ning d n i f ! 
We're out to 
break a record 
in October! 
THERE'S a mighty good chance that Octobcr 1954 will be the 
biggest October in Buick history. 
In fact, we know it will — if we 
can keep Buick sales rolling as 
they've been rolling thus far this 
year. 
This is the pace-setting car that 
has romped ahead of competition 
— climbed up into the circle of 
America's three top sales leaders. 
It's the car that has been winning 
customers because it has the 
power, the ride, the room, and the 
styling that make it the buy of 
the year. 
So we're in the mood to talk 
turkey, if you are in the market. 
Come in today for a car — and a 
deal — too good to miss. 
1 Higher Resale Value 
ia the years to come 
From the fqr-in-advance styling that will 
keep your Buick new and modem-looking 
w»U into the future, as other cars catch up. 
I* Tomorrow's Styling 
True year-ahead beauty with long, low 
glamor lines, keynoted by that spectacular 
new panoramic windshield that mo»t other 
cars won't have till 1955 or later. 
1 a i • . 
. 1 1 Sii i* 1 ' . . i 
Th, luxurious *OAIMUST>< (Mere. 
custom built by Sulci, milt tor H» low—I 
prieo-poriMwnd In tbo Smo<or S*M. 
3 . Bigger Allowance from 
our volume business 
For the huge sales success that hat moved 
Buick into the circle of the "Big 3 " moans 
we can offer you a higher trade-in on your 
present car. Come in and see for yourself 
tha) we can make you a bettor (tool 
I HTTtS AUTOMOSUH All WIIT SUICK WIU SUIU) IHIM 
LAMPKINS' 
U N B M t h U f t b i 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Lef t f r o m Last Week 
Mrs. Eukley Brown of Route 4 
was a shopper ln town S a t u r -
day. 
Mrs. Leonas T h w e a t t of Route 
1 was a shopper In town S a t u r -
day. 
Mrs. J o h n McWaters of Route 
fi was a visitor in Ben ton Mon-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Collie o l 
Route 6 were Sa tu rday business 
\ . i l tors ln Benton . 
Charl ie McGregor of Rou te 2 
v as in town Sa tu rday on busi-
ness. 
Clint Johnson of Route 3 was 
business visitor in town Mon-
day. 
Clarenca Baker of Hard in 
) 'oute 1 was a business visitor 
in town Sa turday . 
Sam Gold of the county was a 
l u s ines s visitor ln Benton S a t -
urday. 
Ed Ivey of Route 3 a n d Mrs. 
H. B. Br ien of Route 1, visited 
Mrs. A. A. Cross Fr iday. 
Rollle Copeland of Benton 
,'Ioute 2 was a business visitor 
in Benton Friday. 
Mrs. Henry Finch of Route 1 
was a shopping visitor In Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Street Smi th of 
Route 1 were visitors ln Ben-
ton Monday a f te rnoon . 
PIANOS 
New Pianos . #495.00 
Used Pianos 
with Bench #95.00 up 
GUARANTEED 
WE DELIVER FREE 
ANYWHERE 
T 





808 South F i f t h Street 
Phone 5-5652 
W. E. Tr imble of Route 1 was 
a business visitor ln Ben ton 
Monday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E. R. Henson of 
Hard in Route 1 were visitors in 
Benton Sa turday . 
[ Mrs. Henry Holley of Route 7 
was a shopper in town Sa turday . 
Mrs. A. L. Frankl in , Sr . h a s 
been ill a t h e r home in Benton 
this week. 
Mrs. Wes Locker of Route 7 
a t tended t h e Morgan r i tes in 
Benton Monday. 
Tandy Copeland of GUberts-
ville Route 1 was a business vis-
itor in Benton Monday. 
Miss Bertie Roach of P a d u c a h 
was a visitor in Ben ton Sunday. 
Solon B u r k h a r t of Route 2 was 
a Monday business visitor i n 
Benton. 
Estll Pa rk of Route 1 was a 
business visitor ln Benton Mon-
day. 
Mrs. Ethel Flser was moved to 
the h o m e of her son, M. B. Flser 
on Route 4 Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Flser of 
Route 4 were visitors ln Benton 
Monday. 
Mrs. A. W. Pace of Br iensburg 
was a visitor in Ben ton Mon-
day. 
NOTICE 
THERE 1$ A 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Representa t ive Now Living In Benton for 
SALES, SERVICE, REPAIR 
CONTACT 
CARL ARVIN 
103 West 7th Street Phone 7621 
WHY NOT SHOP AT 
H A R D W A R E • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
312 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
HARDWARE — HOUSEWARES — PAINT 
Mail Orders Given P rompt Attent ion 
HEADQUARTERS FOR : . . 
Bycyoles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 
LAWN MOWERS'SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 




THE MG ORE AND WHY 
IfESE FACTS & FIGURES 
'EU THE ACTUAL STORY 
7 5 0 C I R C U S A R T I S T S 
HROM A U PARIS OF THE WORU> 
j « > < • > • { OF WATERPROOF 
I 4 M R I I TINTS—All MIW 
2 5 0 W I L D A N I M A L S 
IMOWM0 A GIRAFFE • HIPPOPOTAMUS 
? 5 — E L E P H A N T S — 1 5 
6 0 0 — P E O P L E — 6 0 0 
$ 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 INVESTED 
!>7,40Q DAILY EXPENSES 
iviav MOININO AT It'JO A M— BIGGEST. 
HCHEST STRUT PARADE EVER SEEN 
v m PA1LY 2 1 8 P. M. r . y , y g " 
ADULTS $1.18 • CH I LDREN 55c 
AU TKUT* PUM TAX 
for QUICK RELIEF of ' 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
Fains ot Headache 
Neuralgia - Neuritis with 
Quick Acting SIANBACK, 
Teat STANBACK against 
any preparation you've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
tha Bai t in Funeral and Ambulance 
• a LMtta. Throe amhnlanoca availably 
•qaippad with Oxygen 
m TO rat a n n a DAY OB H K H I 
f a r r n r comfort 
Baa ton, Ky. —807 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriinminm 
M A T T R E S S E S 
Direct From Factory To You 
S A V E 1 - 3 O N 
Mattresses 
Baby-Land 
Furn i tu re 
Juveni le Furn i tu re 
Home or Motel 
Bedroom Furn i tu r e 
Hollywood Frames 
a n d Head Boards 
1 DAY SERVICE to rebuild your old 
Mat t ress or Box-Spr ing Like New 
West Ky. Mattress Manufacturing Co. 




You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R W I N P O E ' S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
Building and Construction Pi 
WHERE 
T O 










Check Below For Your Supplies, Suppliers, And 
BE PROUD OF THE 
HOME YOU BUILD 
See NATIONAL'S Four Smar t Lines 
CADBT - PACEMAKER - CUSTOM - RANGER 
Variety of P lans a n d Designs 
All Homes Eligible for FHA Loans 
Low Down and Monthly P a y m e n t s 
CALVERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
200 E. 14th St. Benton. Ky. 
For the Best in 
B U I L D I N G 





P h o n e 5891 
Wholesale Electric! 
TO WIRE ANY TTIt K 
60 to 200 Amp, P a a * h 
Distributors for Cavalitr But. 
and Floor ranaea 
Jackson Electric Water Bah, 
Pittsbargh Paiati - ^ ^ ioou 
THOMAS MORGAN D  
Benton 
[LLgnX to W'vi 
fgaroTlookJ Ike » 
. „ mi 




Smooth Face Concrete Blocks 
Easy t o P a i n t — Look Good a n d ARK GOOD. 
We have Concrete Road Tile in var ious sizes. 
24" Well Tile and Tops — Grease T r a p s and 
Septio Tanks . 
COME AND SEE US — YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT 
Kidd's Block 8C Tile Works 
One Mile North <rf Benton on Paducah Road 
PHONE 6395 
i own nun 
O W N 




BE SURE TO CONTACT 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
Calvert City, Ken tucky 
0 Homes « F a r m s % Indus t r ia l Sites 
p U l M B M t f 
PLUMB » 
d 
H E A T 
Contracting 
uncd Dublin and 
^indBrenda and 
jttz were shopping 
it Saturday. 1 
s. P. Johnston 
Mit 1 were Monda\ 
Won 
See ALBERT HILL 11 







For Bet te r Home Comfor t 
OWBNS-CORNINGS FIBERGLA.S 
. Call or Write Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
Ruberoid Roofing and SUIlng 




Reliable and Eff ic ient Service 
0 House Wiring 
9 Wiring for Ranges 
« Wir ing for Wate r Hea te r s 
t Wiring for Electric Heat 
0 Commercial and Indus t r i a l 
Wiring 
tiOOD WIRING AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Ely Electric Co. 




If You Wanta 
R R M'WATfi 
Phone 4841 Benton, k 
» RESIDENTIAL and C0M>B«CIU 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
PLUMBING 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
We Are 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
2 Big Stores to Serve You 
MILLER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 




To Open a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 
0 










Need for Every Job 
isi 
• BUILDING MATERIALS ^ ^ 
HOMES - GARAGES « 
BUILDINGS 












gales News Views 
receives tamed v . n Dyke. Mich., 
I*"®? r J ^ o i president of Bendix Avla-
' 04 new record of 618 miles an hour. 
Class Given Party 
At the Residence 
Of Sanders Watkins 
Mrs. S a n d e r s W a t k i n s e n t e r -
t a ined on Fr iday evening Sept 
30, wi th a pa r ty fo r h e r S u n -
day School class. 
G a m e s were played a n d r e -
f r e s h m e n t s were served t o t h e 
young guests. Those a t t end ing 
were: 
Carolyn Culp, Mari lyn Culp, 
Carol Ann Dunnlgan , L inda 
Galloway, D i a n n a Hea th , Don-
n a Watkins , D a n n y Greenfield, 
Ronnie Greenf ie ld , W. R. J o h n -
son, Rand le Griggs, Larry Wal -
ston, Mitchell Watk ins a n d Joel 
Womack. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Benny Womack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sande r s Watkins , 
Mrs. Leonard Culp,Mrs. Wood-
row Griggs, Mrs. Joseph Hea th 
a n d Mrs. Dave Walston. 
s 1 
u 
ESj FRUSTRATED at his favorite 
• lunch counter, hungry Texas calf 
• ahowa disapproval of midwest 
trend to mechanical milking ma-
chine, 
Wholesale Electric 
TO WIRE AN> T y ^ 
60 to 200 Amp. Panab ia MM 
t n b u t o r s for Cavalier ~ ™ 
and Floor t _ 
Jackson Eleetrie Water jfc 
Pit tsburgh Paints 
Pal Howard Joins 
Benton Law Firm 
Of Lovett 8C Lovett 
Pal G. Howard of Benton has 
moved his law off ice to t h e Lov 
e t t building a n d Is now a m e m -
ber of t he law f i rm of Lovett and 
Lovett . 
Mr. Howard h a s been pract lc 
lng law In Benton a n d Calvei't 
City for t h e pas t two years a f t e r 
coming f r o m Louisville. 
He has been former ly assoc-
iated with t h e Ely a n d Howard 
law f i rm. He Is mar r i ed t o the 
fo rmer Virginia 8 m i t h . They 
live ln Benton. 
to m'vle 
Umxbokj I ke » 
IOMAS MORGAN CC 
B e n t o n - ^ ann""nce 
I M B I H G 
lUoyd Dublin and 
HUXIBrenda and 
PLUMBlf H»««sb0PPlng 
1 Bt Saturday. 
1 1 p, Johnston 
R i n n Monday and 
HEATO 
Contracting 
See ALBERT HILL al 
k. H I L L Plumbing & Hean 
Mrs. Will Ben Hol land h a s r e -
turned f rom Mt. Vernon, Mo., 
where she spen t two weeks wi th 
the family of h e r son, Joe Hol-
land. She also visited ln Pryor, 
Okla., before r e t u r n i n g 
Courier Classifieds Pay 
MRS. TREAS HAS BIRTHDAY 
PARTY FOR HER HUSBAND 
Mrs. Cliff Treas en te r t a ined 
wi th a d inner a t t h e Kenlake 
Hotel recent ly honor ing he r hus-
band who was celebrat ing his 
b i r thday . 
The table was decorated with 
cu t f lowers and centered wi th a 
b i r t hday cake laden wi th can -
dles. 
Mrs. Loman Dotson of Route 
5 was a visitor In Benton Mon-
day. 
- - — « 
The Farm 
FRONT - -
By J . HOMER MILLER 
County F a r m Agent 
Pas tures have made excellent 
growth since t he ra in s ta r ted a 
few days ago. Top dress for in-
creased growth. The sooner t h e 
bet ter . A few dollars spent now 
m a y save m a n y doUars la ter for 
o the r feed. 
8mall g ra in seedings have re-
sponded to ra ins and a re get-
t ing a good s ta r t for winter 
pasture . I t Is now t ime for 
whea t sowing, but it is gett ing 
late for grasses and legumes. 
Total ra infa l l for 13 days — 
Sept. 20 to October 2—was 6.3 
inches. The soli has suff ic ient 
moisture for all f a l l seeding. 
D. B. Or l f f ln has one of t he 
nicest blue grass lawns I have 
seen ln long time. I t Is still t ime 
to seed blue grass this fall . 
The Wavel Joseph family will 
be on television Sunday night , 
10:30, Oct. 24 over s ta t ion WHAS, 
Louisville. They will be fea tured 
on a home safety program. This 
week will be Home Safe ty Week. 
The F rank Greenfields will be 
fea tured ln a radio Interview 
over m a n y s ta t ions over Ken-
tucky. The theme of the in te r -
view will be t he Fa rm and Home 
Development Program and how 
It has helped them ln develop-
ing a program on thei r f a rm and 
ln t he home. 
A new Farm and Home pro-
gram will be s ta r ted ln the 
county on Nov. 13. There Is still 
t ime to get s tar ted on the fall 
meetings. You m a y sign appli-
cat ions a t this office. 
The Extension Advisory Com-
mit tee will meet Tuesday night , 
Oct. 19. Purpose of the meet ing 
Is to review recommendat ions 
t h a t were made two years ago. 
The Fa rm and Home Develop-
men t Club will meet Sa turday 
Oct. 23 They will report on 
things they have done this year. 
I will be away for the next 
two weeks a t tending the Na-
t ional Countv Agents Associa-
tion in Salt Lake City, Utah. I 
m a y not be with you In the col-
u m n s during this t ime. 
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Holiness Church 
On Maple Street 
Has New Pastor 
Rev. Harry G. AshweU Jr . de-
livered his f i rs t se rmon las t 
Sunday as the new pas to r of 
the Pentecostal Holiness Church 
of Benton. The church Is located 
at7th and Maple Streets . 
Rev. Mr. Ashwell Is f rom High 
Point, N. c . He a t tended t he 
Holmes Bible College a t Green-
ville, 8. C., for four and a half 
years. 
The new pastor will move his 
family to the parsonage here 
soon. 
Joe S. Burradell 
Dies at Home in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Joe S. Burradell, 70 years of 
age, died recently a t his resi-
dence in St. Petersburg, F l a , 
a f t e r an Illness of several 
months. Mr. Burradel l formerly 
lived in Marshall County before 
going to Flirida. 
He is survived by his wife Mrs. 
Julia Burradell, two sons, Billy 
Joe Burradell of St. John, Kan. , 
and Johnnie L. Burradell , U. S. 
Army, and a brother Luke T. 
Burradell of St. Petersburg. 
Funeral services and burial 
were held ln the Florida city last 
week. 
Y o u W a n t a 
» D o n e WGH1 
m^UST D0I1 
M C W A T E R S 
He 4 8 4 1 fenmty 





Jeed for Every Job 
You could tour the 
world in this tweed 
suit! RANONEeven 
provides you with 
half-a-dozen pockets to 
hold the tickets! Boxy 
jacket has a magical 
Milium lining . . . a n d 
the most original collar 
in town. Raglan sleeve* 
end in neat cuffs . . , 





Mrs. I ra Morgan and Mrs. O. 
Boren of Paducah visited ln 
Benton recently. Mrs. Morgan 
reported t ha t her husband was 
111 ln a Louisville hospital . 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery 
of Route 7 were business visit-
ors ln Benton Monday. 
Mrs. G. A. Cope of Route 1 Lee Coursey of Calvert City 
was a Saturday visitor in Ben- Route 2 was a visitor ln Bento i 
ton. J Monday. 
WERE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SEAT COVER VALUES! 
Get your seat covers H E R E 
. . where beauty, quality, 
d u r a b i l i t y c a n ' t be b e a t ! 
Smooth, tailored-to-fit lines! 
Handsome decorator pa t t tms 
and colors! Sturdy construction 
I stands up under constant fam-
ily wear! Come in to your scat 
cover headquarters today and 
select the Arthur Fulmcr scat 
covers of your choice . . . in 
the price range that fits your 
Seat Cover, - Sport Tops _ General U p h o l s t e r ! ^ " ' 
AUTO UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
1148 Broadway Ruben Myers, Owner * Operator Paducah, Ky. 
MAOC OR O K N U I N K 
Sann Plastic 
MRS. GEORGE COMBS IS 
GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. George Combs, Benton, 
was honored with a b i r thday 
dinner a t Kentucky Lake S ta t e 
Park on Sept. 19. 
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Kennedy of Brrt thland, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Laverne Wallls and daugh-
ter , Ky„ of Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Smith of Calvert City, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Treva than , 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henson, Beth 
Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gunn and children, Mrs. Ned 
Pace and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turner of 
Allen Park, Mich., are the p a r -
ents of a son born recently. Mrs. 
Turner is the daugh te r of Wil-
son Henderson and Mr. Turner 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
lie Turner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dyke of 
Route 7 were Monday visitors In 
Benton. 
BENTON THEATRE 
DENTON (PERMIT NO. 817) PHONE 2291 K 1 
"Good Movies — In Solid Comfort!" 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
ALAN LADD IN HIS TOP ADVENTURE! 
HELL BELOW 
Z 
. v e r t c r r v v 
B c o m p a n v . . 
• f t 
The 
Brooks Shoppe 
Wert Broadway MftyftoU, Ky. 
Iwxjer 
I I V F B E T T E R F O O L C S ^ 
2nd BIG WEEK 
DOLLAR DAYS 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Fresh Lean — Less Fat — Pound 29o Limit 12 pounds per customer 
GROUND BEEF 4LBS H 
Hickory Smoked — 3 to 4 lb. pieces First Cuts 
SLAB BACON Center Cms, lb. 55c LB. 4 5 c 
- SEA FOODS - B y t h e P l e c e 
LARGE BOLOGNA lb. 39c 
Dressed 10 lb. box $1.59 
WHITING, lb. 17o S u « " C u r e d 
Boneless S lb. box $1.89 SMOKED JOWLS lb. 29c 
P E R C H . . . . lb. 39c F r e s h Tender 
Boneiess 5 lb box 11.89 PORK LIVER lb. 19c 
COD lb. 39c 
Fillet. 5 lb. box . . $2.19 K r ° r e r C U t 
CATFISH lb. 45o BOILING BEEF lb. 19c 
INDIANA GROWN — White 
POTATOES 50 ^ „ T 
Northern Grown 
ENGLISH YELLOW ONIONS 10 lbs. 55c 
WALNUTS CELLO CARROTS, 2 1-lb. pkgs. 27c 
l b . O Q C Local Grown 
JONATHAN APPLES, 4 lbs. . . . 49c 
STAR ORCHARD — Light Syrup — "All S ta r" Value 
SLICED PEACHES 4212CANS N 
CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP . 1 0 ^ n 
GOOD QUALITY GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE CORN 10 303 ANS N 
SWEET TENDER 
AV0NDALE PEAS 8 503 CANS 
GREAT NORTHERN 
BUSH'S BEANS 8N O 2CANS *1 
This Week's Eml,*ssy * 'V 
SPECIAL STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . . . 
Household Ins t i tu te Kroger - Tangy 4 6 o u n c e 
T . - j . GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6 cans Handled Griddle 
Birds Eye —Frozen Pies 
CHICKEN or BEEF 3 for 
Flavor Kist Salt ines 
CRACKERS Ib. 29c 
Save Over 1-3 Chunk style 
*1.99 with . STAR-KIST TUNA 1-2 size can 37c 
Certificate WOODBURY SOAP . 2 bath bars 27c 
• • * 
4-
At t h e pr i ce of o SOFA BED a l o n e 
At the cost of a Sofa alone 
f(INC ^OHFORT 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 7, 1954 
BUT EVERY PIECJ 
PRICED TO SAVE! 
Our Low Overhead! "T o t . ra ' i iai ™ 3KW fan. I 
1Kb fa l l 
111 22P FOR 
— "I c a n 1 
P * fOR 
* gee M a r - m a p l 
JLr office. I sell i 
f o 5 | 
j O M E - H 
. C h t d 
. p a c e m a k e r 194:'J 
• Mid 
D o w n - j J 
«tb S t , Ben- , 
There Is A Reason! 
National statistics show that the average furniture 
store operates on 30 percent overhead! 
Our Net Overhead in 1953 Was 
sofa i m 
This added to the fact that only (1) family takes 
a living out of each store gives you double savings. 
You'll Never Know Unless You 
See for Yourself! TZudixt ^ IdU * Sofat 
Y O U ALL COME 
u u or 9 » b _ I 
C a l v e r t City 
areas. 




Choice of handsome colors 
i n f i n e W o o l F r i e z e 
Includes 
9 Living Room Suite 
# Bedroom Complete 
# Breakfast Set 
All Good Quality Furniture! 
#29.50 Delivers 
Balance #18.00 Monthly 
A t first glance you would never realize that the 
sofa of this handsome suite opens to become a 
comfortable full-size bed. N o wonder! L ike smart-
est suites it features massive modern lines. * full-
size C lub Chair and a roomy sofa. N o ordinary Sofa 
Bed with odd chairs can compete with this grand 
suite in beautifying your living room. And no or-
dinary suite could compete with this Sofa Bed 
Suite in providing for guests or members of the 
family in crowHed quarters. 
COMPLETE 
ody Repairs • Sofa Bed and Chair have coll i p r i n f i 
and backs with Flexnlator over spring unit*. 
• Your choice of attractive co lon la fine IMftf 
Frieze and other fabric '* 
riULEN SMITH 
y Motor S a l e s 
i feet Benton ,Kv 
CHROME DINETTE S I R A B E 
• 30x48" Table with 8" Extension 
• 4 Cha i r s 
• Vinyl Plastic Top 
ALL FOR ONLY 
KOMFO SLEEPER 
» REGULAR SIZE 
NICE 2 PIECE 
SOFA SUITE 
• 2 S tep End Tables 
• 1 Cocktail Table 
• 1 Cocktail Cha i r 
6 Pt Set $12950 
ONLY '19.50 DOWN 
2 — STORES — 2 
TREVATHAN FURNITURE SALES 
2610 Bridge Street Phone 28636 PADUCAH, KY. 1231 Hampton Ave. Phone 2-2236 
Wonderful fora study or extra room. Beauti-
fully, styled for your living room. 2-cushion 
divan by day. Wonderful bed at night. Equip-
ped with fine innerspring mattress. Available 
in fine selection of materials and colors. 
Calvert 
36x72 Table 
Heat Resis tant 
Plast ic Top 




a ..•--•• ili'-'J 
T 
' ' V' 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Oetober 7,1964 
WANT M>SW Midway IF IPS FURNITURE YOU NEED Modern, Stylish, Durable Furn i tu re At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
Between 
Ky. Dam, Calvert P lan t s 
HOUSES FOR SALE 
OR RENT 
BUSINESS - INDUSTRIAL 
SUBDIVISON SITES 
Two Gotn r Businesses. 
Owner Can F inance 






FLEMING FURNITURE CO, 
r tsc Wilson's Book Store 
Office Furniture Books - Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SHOT GUNS, RIFLES, 
PISTOLS AND RADIOS 
PILES SHRUNK 
without surgery! 
We make loans on any th in* el value. Expert Watch 
Repairing. All Work Guaran teed QUICK SERVICE 
SEE US R E F P R f VOV BUY 
Rickman's Jewelry 8C Loan Co. 
206 Broadway Phone 5-50U Paducah, Ky. Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky. 
SAVE ON GUNS - TOOLS - LUGGAGE - JEWELRY 
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
Septic Tanks Your Business Appreciated -
Bridge St. Paducah, Ky, 
500 Gallon 
REINFORCED - CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. Sta te Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Fil t rat ion Field 
APPROVED 
1 0 M M 
>»DtB 
LUMBER 
COMPANY TREAS INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn Lumber, MiUwork, Doors, Paint. Builders' Hardware 
insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
PHONE 2151 BENTON. KY 
FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF 
WE HAVE IT' 
Katterjohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 - Paducah - l<Hh * J e " e « o n 
Benton, Ky. Phone 2301 1313 Poplar 
• m i x SMITH 
f l i o t o r S a l e s 
l l f e f Benton ,Ky. 
W E L L . . T H A T ' S W H A T 
- I T I S f i 
l+hdroom house, 
ftt lots. No down 
Qosing coats only. 
Kwtton Co., 200 E. 
sitae 2662. rtsc 
PETEY AND HIS PALS i > y j MAXWELL 
. . A H ' T H I S 
mine IS A 
O N A 
R A I L R O A D : 
i i w i m 
G' W A N , T H E Y 
A I N ' T S U C H 
S A T H I N G V 
/ O N A 






[TO BUY — Several 
tahonemsdebau*. 




• tad Shades 
IN 
UHTOT 




loot; blown ln 
•JJtol, 10c square 
' 'W Spun Rock 
J «t«d, delivered, 
"wCftWens-Cornlng 
; Witnessed, dellv-
"Wt loot. Call col-
'fcuborough, Mgr., 
' M t o Co., Mur-
^ « - J . rtsc 
^ o n i 
|*P»perty Presumed 
I ? " M i l , 1854. 
p a by Individuals, 
B i t t e r Institutions 
( - P e ^ t i * Depart-
| Caounon-
H O W O I C 
y O U R P I 
T H E p a 
N M I O H T 
JEWELRY — LOAN* 
JHHE JEWELRY — kUQOAOE — *0* 
m K M m et 
QUE NEW LOCATION — 
J09 B'Wav — Paducah, Ky, 
' I S 
T H A T 
SO*, 
W E L L 
CONFIDE IN YOUR 
DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confident 
L i j j j f £ H L I U S S N E E Z E R G E E W H I Z - W H A T 
YA WANT T O W if 
M , N E P O R ? 
mine UEW^. 
WHAT ARE 1 
VOU LOOKIN 
SO DOWM-
H e A B T E P I 
- i A B O U V 
ANVTHlKG 
LIKE THAT 
O r i - l - M GOIN'I 
TER G E T A T 
U C I O N I f* 
VJELLO 61U-Y 
w h e r e v o t f — 
tjOlNJj 
I D O M T l — , 
KNOW WHERE 
I 'M GQlN'Jr1 
Pfchoo l , Calvert 
K Qtowt City, 
L J l c 
»Snt» 
County Board of 
* tceept bids for 
» classroom 
school a t Its 
I f t g * Monday, 
K ^ jnca t tons may 
•Ofllce o r p e r l 7 
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Officers are Installed 
By Sharpe Eastern Star 
Mrs. C l a r a H a n e y a n d G e o r g e 
H a n e y w e r e I n s t a l l e d w o r t h y 
m a t r o n a n d w o r t h y p a t r o n of 
P e a r l C h a p t e r O E S a t a c e r e -
m o n y S e p t . 28, I n t h e D o r i c M a -
son ic H a l l a t S h a r p e . 
Mrs . H a n e y c h o s e t h e fo l low-
ing o f f i c e r s f o r t h e c e r e m o n y : 
Mrs. E d n a E v a n s , I n s t a l l i n g o f -
: i ce r ; a s s i s t e d by W a l d o E v a n s ; 
l . frs . H a t t y e Moore , I n s t a l l i n g 
M a r s h a l l ; Mrs . S a r a h B o u g e n a , 
i n s t a l l i n g c h a p l a i n ; Mrs . M a r y 
I ' m m a E l d e r , i n s t a l l i n g o r g a n -
i s t ; a n d Mrs . M a r y Nea l W l l -
i . a m s , solois t . 
O f f i c e r s In s t a l l ed w e r e : asso-
c i a t e m a t r o n , M r s . V e r n a C o l -
l in s ; a s s o c i a t e p a t r o n , R o b e r t 
H o r m a n ; s e c r e t a r y , Mrs . H a z e l 
Woods ; t r e a s u r e r , Mrs . Z e l p h a 
r t a g n e r j c o n d u c t r e s s , Mrs . Avis 
H r o o k s ; a s s o c i a t e c o n d u c t r e s s , 
Mrs . M a r g a r e t S t e w a r t ; c h a p -
l a i n , Mrs . L y d a V a s s e u r ; m a r -
r h a l l , Mrs . M i n n i e Cox ; A d a h , 
Mrs . Mi ld red P e c k ; R u t h , Mrs . 
! ,ouise N o r m a n ; E s t h e r , Mrs . 
Mi ldred C u l p ; M a r t h a , Mrs. 
L e n n i e J o S t o r y ; E l e c t a , Mrs . 
P a u l i n e L o f t o n ; w a r d e r , Mrs. 
E v e l y n Ba i l ey ; a n d s e n t i n e l , Bob 
W a t s o n . T h e ha l l w a s d e c o r a t e d 
w i t h b a s k e t s of r e d roses . 
A n a d d e n u m , " N o t e s of H a r -
m o n y , " w a s given in t h e h o n o r 
of Mrs . H a n e y . T h e o f f i c e r s 
m a r c h e d in a n d f o r m e d a m u s i c -
a l no te , e a c h o f f i c e r h o l d i n g a 
m i n i a t u r e m u s i c a l n o t e . T h o s e 
h a v i n g s p e a k i n g p a r t s w e r e Mrs . 
V e r n a Col l ins a n d Mrs . Eve lyn 
Bai ley , M r s . Vi rg in ia C h a m p i o n , 
soloist , s a n g "You Are O u r K i n g 
a n d Queen , ' Mr . a n d M r s . H a n 
ey w e r e c r o w n e d k i n g a n d q u e e n 
by Mr. a n d Mrs . Cu lp , r e t i r i n g 
w o r t h y m a t r o n a n d w o r t h y p a 
t r o n . 
Mrs. H a n e y h a s c h o s e n 
" F r i e n d s h i p " f o r h e r t h e m e ; h e r 
m o t t o , "Be a B u i l d e r , " h e r f low-
e r will be t h a r ed r o s e ; h e r col -
ors, b lue a n d w h i t e ; St . M a t -
t h e w V I I - I , h e r s c r i p t u r e ; a n d 
t h e S h e a f , h e r e m b l e m . S h e 
m a d e t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t 
R o b e r t C u l p h a d b e e n a p p o i n t -
ed by t h e w o r t h y g r a n d m a -
t r o n , Mrs . Mabe l H u t t o n , a s o n e 
of t h e a s s i s t a n t g r a n d s e n t i n e l s 
to s e r v e a t t h e G r a n d C h a p t e r 
O E S sess ion , t o c o n v e n e a t Louis -
ville N o v e m b e r 1-3. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Melv in T u c k e r 
of R o u t e 5 w e r e v i s i to r s In B e n 
t o n las t week. 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
P u b l i s h e d T h u r s . Of E a c h Week 
a t 1103 P o p l a r S t B e n t o n . Ky. 
E n t e r e d a s 2nd C l a s s M a t t e r 
May 30, 1937, a t t h e P o s t O f f i c e 
a t B e n t o n , Ky. U n d e r T h e Act 
of M a r c h 3. 1879. 
Urey W o o d s o n Cross And 
M a r s h a l l W y a t t - P u b l i s h e r s 
VELVET GRASS 
Now is the time to sow. 
It Is — 
1. A w o n d e r f u l H a y G r a s s . 
2. H a r d y , D r o u g h t R e s i s t a n t . 
3. Lives tock p r e f e r it t o a n y o t h e r g r a s s — T o g r a t e o r 
in h a y . I 
S. You t r y i t — You too will t h i n k m o r e of ve lvet g r a s s 
t h a n you do of Fescue , R e d T o p o r t i m o t h y . 
5. C o m e in — See s a m p l e of Ba led H a y . 
I N V E S T I G A T E 
WARREN SEED CO. 
F i r s t a n d P o p l a r S t r e e t s 
M u r r a y , Ky. — Tel . 415 
Control Weeds 




i \ MISS 
THE BAO WITH 
A BONUS I 
Killi wmod M*ds 
and ftsdt th* 
plantt. 
. . . g row better plants and save money, t o o ! 
Here's the easy, economical way to give your plants a better 
start in life. Control weeds chemically with AERO* Cyanamid, 
Granular. You profit from 8 important advantages: 
1. Kills weed seeds 
2 . Produces stronger, healthier plants 
3 . Lowest cost 
4. Supplies long-lasting nitrogen 
5 . Transplants grow off faster 
6. Free-flowing . . . easy to apply 
7 . Only one material to use 
8. No special equipment needed 
Fill I D.tall.d, fully III..-
irat«d l«aS.t. 0.1 your 
copy today. 
AMERICAN Gfanamul COMPANY 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION 
Burwel l Building, Knoxvi l le , Tenn . 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y SOIL 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOC. 
BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN 
Sorlpl.r.: Job 38-42. 
O.T.llon.l R.adinf: John 14:1-11. 
Man's Questions 
Lesson for Octobe: 10, 1954 
T p O MAN'S eternal questioning 
there Is an answer; but It la 
not the kind of answer that man 
expects. For the tremendous prob-
lem of evil, the questions that are 
forced on us when we eee the 
tr iumph of good over evil any-
where, when like 
Job we or those 
we love are racked 
by calamities not 
of our making,— 
for these problems 
and these ques-
t i o n s w h a t w e 
think we want is 
some answer all 
written out clear 
and smooth. • We Dr. Foreman 
want all the why& and the where-
fores answered so that w» have no 
further questions to ask. But God 
does not respond to this demand. 
He did not tflve Job what Job kept 
shouting for—an explanaUon. So 
far as we know, Job never did fli.d 
out the real reason why God had 
allowed these troubles to descend 
on him. But his mind and heart 
were satisfied all the same. 
God Does Not Answer 
From time to time, all through 
the long, brilliant, dead-end argu-
ment Job has with his friends. Job 
breaks oft the line of his thought 
to wish that he could once speak 
to God. face to face. These well-
meaning. stupid friends of his have 
no answer to life's riddle. They 
have one, but It is like a rusty key 
that fits no lock..All they can say 
(though they repeat it again and 
again with poetic power) is that 
suffering Is caused by sin, period. 
Job knows this does not fit his 
case, not the way they think. So 
he feels almost as If he were 
talking Into a weU. There is nothing 
but hoUow darkness—and he wants 
God. Well, God at last comes down 
in the» te r r i fy ing majes ty of a 
great storm. Job daree not look; 
but there comes out of the whirl-
wind a voice of : thunder,—not 
bringing answers but asking ques-
tions. * Job is beaten in th»*face 
with a wind of questions to which 
he has no answer at aU. In the 
midst of it Job begs God to stop, 
but God win not stop? Many of the 
questions which are asked of Job 
science now can answer; but some 
remain without answer to this d»y. 
One lasting message of these last 
pages of Job Is that this universe 
is woven with mystery f rom top to 
bottom. We do not understand the 
simple things around us. Why must 
we expect the answers to the diffi-
cult questions before we can settle 
the simpler problems? If the pres-
ence of evU be a mystery, and to 
a large degree It is, it Is only one 
g r e a t ques t i on In a u n i v e r s e 
crowded with questions. 
God Has the Answers 
There is one point Job reaches 
in his final faith, which was not In 
his first faith. For the story of Job 
la about a man who began with a 
faith which was real but untested, 
and came through storm and stress 
to a better faith, better because 
wiser, bet ter because tested In the 
tempest. He began with believing 
that God ought to explain to him 
aU that God was doing. He ends 
with a faith that has given up 
that claim. God does not answer 
him and yet he is saUsfled. How 
could this be? It Is clear that Job 
did not think that God Is puzzled 
by his own universe. God's wisdom 
Is infinite. Job beUeved that the 
unlverae "makes sense" to God. 
since it la His. The change In Job ' s 
thinking was just here : At first he 
thought God ought to teU us what 
he knows. At the lest Job realises 
that Qod does not have to teU us 
all be knows, and will not. 
God Is t h e Answer 
Nevertheless Job 's cry for light 
did net go without response. For 
he learned tha t In every darkness 
Clod Is the light. God himself is 
the answer. He learned that the 
right question to ask In the pres-
ence of l ife 's tragedies is not al-
ways "Why is th i s?" but ra ther , 
"How m a y I mee t i t ? " Explaining 
life la less vital than bravely bear-
ing life. In a s torm a t sea the pas-
sengers and even the crew m a y 
be in greatest distress. They m a y 
not know where the s torm came 
from, nor how much of the ocean 
Is swept by It, they m a y have no 
notion of where land is; but they 
do not mob the bridge demanding 
a weather m a p and a lecture on 
meteorology. They have confidence 
in the captain. An ounce of confi-
dence ts worth a ton of explana-
tions. Be it Is on the voyage of life. 
We are all passengers across ea 
unplumbed s e a > Whose winds we 
cannot char t and whose s torms are 
not made to our order. But God 
is the Captain. Knowing he is near , 
we e re content to ask fewer ques-
tions. 
( S U I L «a . T T U I . . . .opyrlght.d by th. 
DI.LI.a . ( Christian Ed.c.t l .n, N«-
• C.nol l . ( th. Char.h. . .1 Christ 
V. I. A. B . I . . . . 4 by CtmmwMltr 
S.rrl.b.) 
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Clark Homemakers 
Hear Mrs. Turner 
Discuss Clothing 
T h e C l a r k s H o m e m a k e r s r e -
c e n t l y m e t a t t h e h o m e of Mrs . 
R a y m o n d T u r n e r . T w e l v e m e m -
b e r s a n d t w o v i s i t o r s w e r e p r e s -
e n t . 
B u s i n e s s r e p o r t s w e r e m a d e 
a n d t h e d e v o t i o n a l w a s g iven by 
Mrs . L o n d a l Y o r k . 
Mrs . R o b e r t T u r n e r g a v e t h e 
lesson o n c l o t h i n g . S a m p l e s of 
c l o t h i n g w e r e d i s p l a y e d . 
Mrs . B a r b a r a M c D e r m o t t con -
d u c t e d t h e r e c r e a t i o n per iod , 
d u r i n g w h i c h g a m e s w e r e p l a y -
ed. 
Miss May F r a z l e r of Louis -
ville m a d e a t a l k o n " S a f e t y In 
t h e H o m e . " 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g will be he ld 
on Oc t . 28 a t t h e h o m e of Mrs. 
C lee t Collie. 
C h a r l i e a n d H e n r y M c G r e g o r 
of R o u t e 2 w e r e b u s i n e s s v i s i t -
o r s in B e n t o n l a s t T h u r s d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . H a r l U s r e y of 
R o u t e 3 were v i s i t o r s in B e n t o n 
l a s t week. Read The Courier Classified Ads 
Program Presented 
By Patterson YWA 
At Benton Church 
T h e S a r a Bobo Pa t t e r son YWA 
m e t a t t h e F i r s t Miss ionary Ban-
t l s t c h u r c h Sep t . 29. T h e r e w e n 
e i g h t m e m b e r s a n d two vlgltors 
p r e s e n t . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t took charge of 
t h e m e e t i n g a n d a f t e r welcom-
i n g t h e v i s i to r s t h e secretary 
B e t t y Wells , r e ad t h e mlnu te t 
T h e g r o u p s a n g t h e YWA 
h y m n " O Zion, Has te . " After 
t h i s t h e p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n pre-
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JERSEY CI 
Flour and Meal 
Manufictved bj 
Mayfield Milling 
P R E S E N T I N G . . . 
Fashion Perfects 
for Fall '54 
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Perfectly Cast t 
Shoiv-Opener. 
On the national fashion n e t w o r k - ^ 
raglan coat, feminized with pert[ stuM^F 
collar, push-up sleeves. Pockets? As W j , 
should be . . . large and p r a c t i c a l . « . 
tailored by Dan MilUtein from luiuno* 
Stroock's newest pile f a s h i o n f a b r i c s ^ 
taupe, white, pink, cedar or beige. ^ 
®?0KES -
TOE CAR COAT . . . Never so muoh put into 
one go^verywhere coat! Adapted from the travel 
coat, with casual roll collar. Inverted "L's" 
adom the cuffs and flap the pockets. Tiny 
buttons decorate the double-breasted front 
YouU wear it over almost everything you own . . 
In a fabulous pile fashion fabric—Stroock's 
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